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ESTABLISHED 1875
ACCEPT AND DEPEND THE
TRUTH W H ER EV ER
FOUND

V O L U M E F O R T Y -N IN E .

________________

C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R

6. 1 9 2 3.

W HOLE

N U M B E R , 2511.

THE “ HOME P A P E R ” OF THE MIDDLE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
For the Independent.
KEEP

TO TH E RIGHT.

When you start out in your auto there are
certain rules you know,
And you’ll find this little guide-post al
most everywhere you go,
Night or day you cannot miss it—it is
always in plain sight,
It is there for public safety—and it reads
“Keep to the Right.”
And the autoists all see it—-rolling on from
day to day,
Forming just a grand procession each in
his appointed way,
Watching all the traffic signals—learning
when to stop and go—
And ju st when to put the brakes on if the
progress must be slow.

THE DEATH ROLL
Elmina S. Tyson, daughter of Mary
N. and the late Josiah Tyson, of J e f 
fersonville, died on Monday, aged 51
years. The funeral will be held on
Friday, September 7, 1923. All ser
vices at the Presbyterian church, J e f 
fersonville, at 2 p.Tn., d. s. t. Inter
ment in adjoining cemetery; under
taker, J . L. Bechtel.
LA D IES’ AID SOCIETY.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety of Trinity Reformed church will
be held next Monday evening at 7
o’clock standard time, at the home of
You will find this little guide-post will
Mrs. M. W. Godshall.

assist you day by day—
To avoid the great temptations you will
meet on life’s highway,
Look ahead and heed the signals that ap
pear unto your sight,
And you’ll make the journey safely—if you
Keep unto the Right.
MRS. H EN RY ARMSTRONG,
Dorchester, Mass.

PRO PERTY NOT SOLD.

At the public sale Saturday, of
the real estate and personal prop
erty of David H. Grubb, late of the
borough of Collegeville, deceased, the
house and lot fronting on Fifth ave
nue, west, was bid to $3950 and with
drawn.
The household goods and
ABOUT TOWN NOTES
other personal property sold at fair
prices.
Wayne Pearson was the
Miss Miriam Hendricks spent sever auctioneer.
al days with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitterling at Selings Grove.
ANOTHER DROWNING IN THE
Mr. and Mrs. McHarg, of Jefferson
PERKIOMEN.
ville, Mrs. Supplee and daughters, of
Norristown, and Miss E lla Kratz, of
The eighth drowping in the PerkioLower Providence, visited Miss Eliza men for the season of 1923, occurred
beth Kratz last Tuesday.
Monday afternoon.
Francis Dietz,
Miss Bertha Gristock has returned aged 19, o f Souderton, was one of four
to Sargent School, Boston, Mass., on persons in a canoe that upset in the
Tuesday, after spending the sum Perkiomen near Spring Mount. He
was drowned. George Smith, another
mer with her parents.
occupant of the canoe, saved one of
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and the girls in the party, and campers
family and Mrs. Eschefbach, of South saved the other girl. It is said the ac
Sterling, Wayne county, were the cident followed an attempt of two
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. persons in the canoe to change seats.
H. Francis.
The canoe tipped and then upset.
Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Renninger spent Dietz was unable to swim. A pulLabor day with relatives at Schwenks motor was used in efforts to revive
the youth. Coroner Neville permitted
ville.
the removal of the body to the home
Miss Helen Reiff has returned home of the parents.
after spending the summer with rela
tives.
A B A SK E T OF PEACHES.
Miss
Dorothy Mentzer visited
A while back, ju st when is forgot
friends in town over the week end.
ten, the editor and Mr. D. W. FavMiss Greta Hinkle, of Reading, is inger, the well-known farmer, peachvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Yost,
grower, and tax-collector of Upper
Miss Margaret Shafstall returned to Providence, indulged in a discussion
her home in Philadelphia after spend respecting the probable size of the
ing some time at the Masonic Home. season’s peach crop; Mr. Favinger
contending that the frost had about
Mr. Charles Bond, who is enrolled at
the U. S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, completely blasted the crop, the editor
taking a contrary view. The discus
Md., is visiting his mother, Mrs. Bond.
sion ended in making a wager; the
Mrs. Gertrude Hulst, of New Yofk, stake, a basket of peaches! Well, the
spent the week end with Prof, and other morning a basket of fine, lus
Mrs. R. B. Munson.
cious peaches was delivered at this of
Mrs. Ida Fenton left for New York fice, free of charge. The inference is
where she will stay for some time plain. Thank you, Mr. Favinger.
with her son, Mr. William B. Fenton.

COLLEGEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
Collegeville High School opened on
Tuesday morning -with a large enroll
ment. In the grades there are 108
pupils and in the high school there
are 162 pupils.
The teaching staff consists of the
following: Grades, primary, Miss An
nie Smith; intermediate, Miss Maud
McHarg; grammar, Russel Frank;
high school, Mathematics, Miss Marg
aret McCavery; English and History,
Miss Dorothy Scholl; English and
French, Miss Harriet Ancker; Com
mercial, Milton Styer; History and
Science, Clarence Fulmer; Latin and
Science, W. A. Gensler.
Collegeville High School is rated by
the State as a first class school. The
following courses are offered this
year: F irst Year Algebra, Second
Year Algebra, Plane Geometry, Solid
Geometry, Trigonometry, Commercial
Arithmetic; Theme Building and Com
position, English Literature, Amer
ican Literature, Business English,
Civics, Ancient History, Medieval and
Modern History, American History,
Problems in Democracy; Beginning
Latin, Caesar, Cicero, Vergil, Begin
ning French, Second Year French,
General Science, Biology, Physics,
Chemistry, Introductory Bookkeeping,
Advanced Bookkeeping, Beginning
Shorthand, Advanced Shorthand, F irst
Year Typewriting, Second Y ear Type
writing, Commercial Law, Business
Spelling, Business Penmanship, Com
mercial Geography, Mechanical Draw
ing, Music, Health Instruction.
The High School is now better equip
ped than ever before. Considerable
new equipment has been added to the
building while the teaching force has
also been enlarged. A greater number
of subjects have been placed in the cur
riculum and plans are being made to
increase thenumberof reference books
on the library shelves. Collegeville
now maintains the best high school in
the Perkiomen valley and one that is
rapidly forging to the foremost rank
in Montgomery county.
URSIN US GRADUATE A BRID E.
Miss Cora L. Dannehower, of
Yerkes, became the bride of Mr. Ira L.
Ettinger at 12 o’clock, Saturday, Sep
tember 1st. The ceremony was per
formed at the home of the bride by
the Rev. Wm. S. Clapp, relatives and
friends of both contracting parties be
ing present. Miss Dannehower is a
graduate of Ursinus College class of
1920, and has for the past three years
been teaching in the Collegeville pub
lic schools. Mr. Ettinger holds a
responsible position with the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, being lo
cated at Philadelphia, Pa. A fter an
extended wedding journey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ettinger will reside at Philadel
phia.

ADDITIONAL TOWN NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price and son
BARN DESTROYED B Y F I R E visited friends in Catawissa over the
Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith spent
week end and Labor day.
LOSS ABOUT $20,000.
Saturday in Philadelphia.
Mrs. Graham spent several days of
A
large
barn and its entire contents
Mr. and Mrs. Todd entertained rela
last week in Philadelphia.
were totally destroyed in a blaze on
tives over the week end.
the farm of Edwin K. Gottshall, near
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Essig and son
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Cornish are
and Mrs. Mary Essig visited relatives spending a two weeks’ vacation in Royersford, Monday afternoon, entail
ing a loss estimated at $20,000. Mr.
in Douglassville on Labor day.
New Hampshire.
Gottshall has farmed the property for
Dr. and Mrs. J . S. Miller and family
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graber enter about two years. He purchased it
spent several days in Atlantic City.
tained during the past week: Mrs. from his father, William Gottshall.
Mrs. Shields, of Philadelphia, vis John Smith and Mr. John Gabel, of It is known as the old Kern farm.
ited her sisters, Misses Margaret and Philadelphia; Miss Cora Beaver, of Mr. Gottshall was engaged in shred
Mary Cooney at the Masonic Home on Riverview Hospital; Mr. Perry Rambo, ding corn fodder. He had his gasoline
of Norristown, and Mrs. William tractor running in the front of the
Sunday.
barn and the shredder in the rear,
Gaugler, of Pottstown.
Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Robinson and
with all doors open. Shortly after 4
Miss Hattie Fetterolf spent Friday o’clock there was a loud report in the
family, of Ardmore, spent Sunday
in Philadelphia.
with Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wanner.
shredder accompanied by an outbreak
Mr. Charles Wenhold visited rela of flames, which spread in an instant
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Swinehart and
over the entire barn, necessitating
Mrs. Emma Prizer visited Mrs. Re tives in Richlandtown on Sunday.
quick action on the part of Mr. Gott
becca Bean, who recently moved to the
Mrs. Miller, of Germantown spent
shall to make a safe exit. The live
Mennonite Home at Souderton.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
stock was saved. The fire raged
Miss Florence Smedley has returned Kuhnt,
fiercely and consumed the structure in
home after spending some time in
Prof, and Mrs. R. B. Munson and an hour. Mr. Gottshall was entirely
Ocean City.
daughter are spending several weeks alone at the time. His family was
Mr. and Mrs. John Nester and son with relatives at Stratford, Conn.
away and his cries for help were not
visited at King of Prussia- on Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puig and son, of heard for sometime. The Twin Bor
day.
Philadelphia, visited Mrs. Graham ough fire companies were finally noti
fied and three companies made a
Prof, and Mrs. J . W. Clawson and over the week end.
hasty response, but it was useless to
family spent Friday in Norristown.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Tyson spent the attempt to extinguish the flames. The
Miss Mae Yackel and Mr. Carl Ur week end at Albany, Berks county.
firemen were handicapped for water
ban, of Philadelphia, were, the week
Mrs. Ralph Graber and son and Miss and used what little they- could get
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bech
Frieda Graber and Master Carl Kuhnt to prevent the flames from spreading
tel.
enjoyed a days outing at Wilmington, to adjoining-buildings and the house.
The barn was a two story frame struc
Mr. and Mrs. E. Phipps and Mr. and Delaware.
ture and was constructed in recent
Mrs. C. S. Kulp, of Norristown, spent
Mr. Albertson has returned home years. It was about 54 by 60 feet and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Umafter spending several weeks in New fully equipped in every respect. It
stead.
Jersey.
contained all the season’s crop of hay,
The class of 1921 of C. H. S. mo
The members of the class of 1922 wheat and oats and a large number of
tored to Indian Head Park on Satur
Collegeville High School were delight farming implements and equipment,
day afternoon where they enjoyed a fully entertained by Miss Betty Miller including
the
tractor,
shredder,
wonderful chicken dinner and other
at her home, Wednesday evening of thresher, milking machine, water
sports.
trough, grain drill, manure spreader,
last week.
etc. The cause of the fire has not been
Prof. Paul Mertz and son Allen*
Mr. and Mrs. J . Euler, of Philadel
fully determined. The owner .claims
spent Saturday in Philadelphia.
phia, spent a few days with Mr. and
it was not the back firing of the gaso
Mrs. William Brown and daughter, Mrs. Jam es Undercoffler. Mr. John
line tractor because the tractor, which
of Spring City, are visiting Mr. and Harley, of the same city, spent Mon
was pulling the shredder, was on the
Mrs. Elmer Conway.
day at the same place.
other side of the barn.
Dr. C. W. Smith, Messrs. A. D.
Rev. and Mrs. William Sivel spent
Smith, Harry Smith and Harry
the week at Stone Harbor, N. J .
ST. JA M ES’ CHURCH NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Godshall and Oescerlinger motored from Sapulpa,
The members of the church school
son motored to Williamsport where Qkla., to this borough and are spend and congregation had an enjoyable
they visited relatives for several days. ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. picnic on the church grounds Satur
Harry Brown and family. The above day.
Mrs. C. V. Tower and daughter guests accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
At a meeting of the vestry at the
Katherine have returned home after Brown and daughters Alice and Hazel,
spending several weeks in Canada.
Mr. Wm. McFarland, of Norristown, rectory, Monday night, important
plans were considered and approved
Mrs. Emily Lachman and Mr. and and Mr. Elmer Place, of near College for fall and winter work, both relig
Mrs. Fred Sautter attended the 90th ville, motored to Bowers Beach, Del., ious and social.
birthday anniversary of Mary Jane on Monday where they went fishing.
The rector met with a painful acci
Bean Nichols at Valley Forge on S a t They didn’t catch any fish but report
dent Saturday, a heavy block of ice
a very delightful time.
urday, September 1, 1923.
falling on his foot injuring several
Mr. and Mrs. McCormick and family toes and greatly interfering with his
Miss Esther Rogers, of Oaks, spent
spent
Monday
afternoon
in
Bethlehem.
several days with Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
usually vigorous action.
Rushong.
Mrs. George Stoess, of Atlantic
The Parish Guild and the Woman’s
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, of Boston, City, spent several days of last week Auxiliary will both meet at the rec
Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Um- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George tory, Thursday afternoon. ,
stead, of Philadelphia, were the Sun H. Backmire. Mr. A. K. Davis, of
Phelton— “Did you ever try making
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Washing Philadelphia, spent the week end at
the same place.
a comrade of your boy?” Phogle—
ton Godshall.
“Yes, but it didn’t work. I found he
Mrs. Kathryn Moyer and son Claude
T IR E S STOLEN.
was too old for me.”—Los Angeles
have returned home after spending
Joseph W. Stierly, residing near Times.
some time in Dillsburg and Gettys
Trappe, had two new rear tires stolen
burg.
“Men,” mused Mr. Meekins, "men
from his machine and also a set of
are ju st like eggs—they’re fresh, rot
Mr. and , Mrs. W. A. Gensler and
tools and a lens on. Friday night. He
ten and hard-boiled.” — Richmond
family visited relatives in Blooming
has received information since which Times-Dispatch.
Glen on Thursday.
leads to suspicion of a party in the
Mr. W. H. Sivel, superintendent, vicinity.
An exchange has a headline, “Doc
and the guests of the Masonic Home
tor Tells Lenine To Go to Hot Clim
Making a misstep, Morris Lorah, of ate,” and then spoils it all by ex
are invited to attend the stated
monthly meeting of the Spring City New Berlinville, fractured several plaining that it is medical advice.—
lodge, this evening.
New York Sun.
bones in one of his ankles.

BA SEBA LL IN THE

T E R R IB L E

PERKIOMEN LEAGUE.
Standing of the Clubs
Trooper ............
Collegeville........
Oaks ..................
Worcester ........
Schwenksville .
Graterford ........

w. L. P.C.
^ * . . . 12
...
...
...

8
8
7

7
8
9
11
12
11*

.631
.600
.550
.421
.400
.389

Saturday’s Perky League games
threw a scare into Trooper's pennant
aspirations as Collegeville and Oaks
both stepped within a half game reach
of tieing Trooper for the pennant hon
ors; but the Labor Day games on
Monday put the damper on the hopes
for Oaks while Collegeville’s chances
hinge on the outcome of the League
officials decision on the tie game be
tween Trooper and Graterford which
was ordered to be played over. The
Graterford team disbanded after Sat
urday’s game and in view of that fact
is not likely to play the game over.
In that case if the League officials
throw the game out of the schedule
altogether it will mean that Trooper
will carry off the pennant honors by
a half game.
Saturday’s Results
Oaks easily handed Trooper a sound
walloping, giving Mike Benyish and
his mates a 6-2 dribbing. Benyish
was touched up for 10 hits and was
pounded hard while Detwiler on the
mound for Oaks pitched wonderful
ball keeping Trooper’s 6 hits well
scattered. Trooper scored in only one
inning, the sixth, when they were aid
ed by a muff in annexing their two
runs.
Worcester easily swamped Graterfotd 18-6. Altho Worcester was outhit, sensational fielding with men on
base pulled Kapichok out of numerous
tight situations. Wunder was pound
ed off the mound in the early innings.
P. Nace then took over the hurling
duty.
Collegeville unearthed a star righthanded pitcher in Bradford, the local
second baseman, who has been playing
a sensational game both with the bat
and at second base since Hail Wilson
added him to the local roster. Brad
ford’s performance for the afternoon
include: Shut out Schwenksville with
out a run, allowed only 3 scattered
hits, scored two runs and was respon
sible for another and fielded his posi
tion perfectly. He was aided in his
brilliant pitching by air tight sup
port.
Sensational fielding by the
entire Collegeville (team ranked next
to the pitching in the features of the
game. Collegeville could only account
for six hits but they were well bunch
ed. Moses and Bradford were hooked
up in ' a pitcher’s battle and both
sides were put out in short order with
out either side scoring until the fifth
inning when Johnson replaced Moses
on the mound for Schwenksville. He
was greeted by Poley’s triple into the
creek and the reception lasted till 5
runs had crossed the plate,
CO LLEG EVILLE
AB: R
Weiss, 2b............................ . 3 0
Cirak, rf............................ . 4 1
Dannehower, lb ................ . 5 0
Shellenberger, c. .
. 3 1
Bradford, p........................ . 4 2
Tyson, s s . ........................ .. 4 o
Plush, If............................. . 4 0
Poley, 3b.........................:. .. 4 i
Burns, of............................. ,. 4 i

H o
1 0
0 1
0 13
0 7
0 2
2 0
i 1
l. 2
l 1

A E
0
0 0
0 0
0 0
4 0
1 1
0 0
4 1
0 0

Totals ! ...................... . 35
SCH W ENKSVILLE
AB
Gonders, ss........................ . 4
Mathieu, 2b........................ . 4
Kastle, c............................. .. 4
Johnson, cf., p................. ..- 3
Wismer, 3b . .................. . . 4
L. Carl, rf, .................... 9
Ziegler, rf........................... . i
Stewart, If......................... .. .. 2
Kastle, If............................ . i
Wanner, lb ........................ . 3
Moses, p............................ . 1
Graham, cf........................ 2

6 27
H: o
0 3
0 i
1 5
0 o
1 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 14
0 0
1 2

11
A
0
3
0

6
R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

2
E
1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals .............................. .27 0 3 27 13 2
Collegeville . . . ' ........ 0 1 0 0 5 0 0 0 0--6
Schwenksville .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Labor Day Results
The last games of the regular Lea
gue schedule were played off on Mon
day! Graterford who disbanded after
Saturday’s game could not muster
enough men and forfeited to Worces
ter,* who it seems, was also shorthanded. At this writing it is not
known whether the forfeit will stand,
or whether the game will be played off
later, but as both' teams are not pen
nant contenders the result has no ef
fect on the pennant race. Trooper
staged a wonderful comeback after
taking Saturday’s drubbing, and turn
ed the tables on Oaks by taking the
large end of an 8-4 score. Detwiler
was again started on the mound in
an endeavor to repeat his good work
on Saturday but was knocked out of
the box in the fifth and replaced by
Keplinger. Mike Benyish also’pitched
again and lasted, until the eighth
when he was replaced by Workeiser.
The largest crowd of the season wit
nessed the encounter.
Collegeville finished the regular
League schedule with a 5-2 win over
Schwenksville. The Legionites had
a rather patched-up line-up but' put on
a wonderful game after the first in
ning. Wood on the mound for Col
legeville pitched great ball, in only one
inning, the fifth, could Ziegler’s men
score and had the grounds been better
these probably would not have been
made. Collegeville made 4 runs in
the first- but after this Daub tighten
ed up and no more scoring was done
until the eighth when another run
was pushed over. The locals made
their four runs in the first on a double
by Bradford, Cyrak’s walk and Bill
Dannehower’s double which scored
both base gunners.
Shellenberger
singled and so did Weiss the latter’s
hit sending Dannehower and Shellen
berger across the plate. Schwenks
ville scored their 2 runs on <2 doubles
into the trees and a scratchy single.
CO LLEG EVILLE
AB
Bradford, 2b..............-f. . . . 5
Cirak, cf.........................
4
Dannehower, lb............
5
Shellenberger, c. .
... 3
Weiss, rf...................... . . . 5
Tyson, ss. .................... - 3
Plush, If.......................... . . . 4
Poley, 3b. . . : ............. . . . 4
Wood, p.......................... ___4

R
1
1
1
1
0
0
1
0
0

H O
1
3 2
2 14
2 5
1 0
1 0
0 0
2 3
0 1

A
0
0
1
0
0
5
0
5
4

E
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Totals ........................ .. 37
SCH W ENKSVILLE
AB
Gonders, o...........'.......... . . . 4
P. Mathieu, 2b............. . . . 4
Kastle, ss............ ........... . . . 4
Wismer, 3b..................... ___4
Stewart, lb ..................... . . . . 4
E. Carl, rf.................... . . . 4
Ziegler, If........................ . . . 3
11. Mathieu, cf............. . . . 3
Daub, p. ........................ . . . 3

5 L2 27
R H o
0 1 6
0 0 3,
0 0 4
0 1 3
0 1 7
0 0 20 2 1
1 0 1
1 1 0

15
A
4
0
2
0
1
0
0
0
0

1
E
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

Totals ...................... . 33 2 6 27 7 2
Collegeville .................. 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0--5
Schwenksville .......... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0--a

EARTHQUAKE IN

TH E COAL S IT U A T IO N -

JAPAN— DEAD ESTIM ATED

STR IK E ON.

AT 325,000.

A conference held last week, be
tween Governqr Pinchot, representa
tives of the miners and of the coal op
erators resulted in the submission by
the Governor1 of a proposition, looking
toward at least a temporary adjust
ment of the issue between miners and
operators. The Governor’s proposition
suggested an increase of 10 per cent,
in wages for all miners and other em
ployees having to do with the mining
and handling of coal at the mines. The
miners demanded an increase of 20 per
cent. The operators’ contention that
the miners’ union should collect its
own dues, was sought to be compro
mised by the Governor. The operators
accepted the Governor’s proposition;
the miners refused to accept the re
duction and contended for the en
forcement of the1 checkoff (collection
of union dues at the mines) by all
operators. Since Saturday morning
the much heralded strike is on.

One hundred thousand persons per
ished in Tokyo and Yokohama alone,
because of destructive earthquake
shocks, Sunday, according to bulletins
received from Japan. In Tokyo the
arsenal exploded, destroying the ar
senal and the adjoining printing bu
reau. There were several thousand
casualties here.
Most serious damage was done to
the tract covering the Yam-No-Te dis
trict.
In the Nihonbashi and Kanda wards,
in which scarcely a single structure is
left standing, thousands lack water
and food.
The Kaijo Building in the Marunouchi district collapsed with 1000 cas
ualties.
The lofty buildings lining the streets
opposite the Tokyo Central Railway
station were burned. The main build
ing of the Central Railroad statfcn
remains intact.
Tens of thousands of visitors, many
of them foreigners, are in the moun
tain resorts of the Hakone district.
They were panic-stricken by the re
peated quakes. Mount Hakone and
the town of Atama were demolished
with loss of 6000 or 7000 dead.'
At Ito, on the Idzu Peninsula, more
than 500 houses were washed away by
tidal waves.
Six hundred persons perished when
the railway tunnel at Sasako, the larg
est in Japan, collapsed.
Naval wireless messages received
from Funabas.hi narrating stories of
refugees from Tokyo indicate that
many buildings in the capital were de
molished by the' first earthquake
shock.
From other reports it appears that
fires broke out in 48 places and that
the business district was completely
devastated. The palace was reported
still to be burning.
All reports indicate that Yokohama
is an immense mass of ruins. The
harbor works there were demolished.
Shinagawa was swept by a tidal wave.
The1Nichi Nichi was the only news
paper in Tokyo to escape destruction.
The Japanese community here is
grief stricken.
The most serious damage was done
to the tract covering the Yamanote
district, including the Tokyo wards of
Honjo Fukagawa, Akusaka, Shitaya,
Nihonbasht and Kanda, where hardly
a single structure was left standing.
Fears are entertained for the safety
of Judge Charles Lobinger, of the
United States Court for China; his
wife; United States District Attorney
Leonard Husar, his wife, and United
States Marshal Thurston Porter, all
of whom are believed to be in Yoko
hama. They left for Yokohama re
cently after a term of Court at Har
bin.
Porter went to Yokohama to greet
his fiancee, Miss Louise McCoubrey.
They were planning to marry in
Japan.
At Ito, on the Idzu Peninsula more
than 500 houses were washed away by
tidal waves.
The British light cruiser Despatch,
the only foreign war vessel at Shang
hai, sailed at 4 o’clock Sunday morn
ing for Yokohama, expecting to ar
rive in 18 hours.
A naval radio dispatch from Funahashi says the Japanese Navy De
partment does not answer radio calls,
and that, therefore, it is feared the en
tire Navy Department has been de
stroyed.
Japan has about 1500 Earthquakes
a year or an average of four shocks
a day, most of which are not violent.
In Tokyo a shock is felt On an average
of once a week.
More or less destructive quakes oc
cur in Japan on an average of once
in every two years and a half.
The greatest quake of the 230 seri
ous ones that have occurred since the
fifth century was in 1707 and shook
the entire southwestern portion of
Japan over an extent of about 500
miles. It originated beneath the ocean
and was followed by huge tidal waves.
On December 23 and 24, 1854, there
were two violent quakes after which
tidal waves crossed the Pacific Ocean
in 12 hours and 40 minutes, leaving
traces on the tide gauge diagrams at
San Francisco and San Diego.
Later information from the devas
tated region in Japan (extending for
a distance of 300 miles) places the loss
of lives at 325,000, and property losses
estimated in billions. 300,000 houses
were burned.
Red Cross Appeals For $5,000,000
Washington, D. C., Sept. 4.—In
auguration by the American Red Cross
of a $5,000,000 campaign for relief of
the Japanese earthquake sufferers was
announced today by Eliot Wadsworth,
treasurer of the organization, after a
conference with President Coolidge,
Secretary Hoover and Japanese Am
bassador Hanihara.
The campaign will be started to
morrow and will be conducted through
Red Cross chapters throughout the
country in much the same manner as
during the war.
COUNTY FARM AGENT RESIGNS.
After eleven years of good service,
A. K. Rothenberger, county farm
agent, has tendered his resignation to
the extension department of State
College. The resignation of Mr. Roth
enberger has not as yet been accepted.
The officials of State College may bend
their efforts to have Mr. Rothenberger
remain.
Already a petition . from
farmers in the county has been sent
to the State 'authorities to have the
faithful agent retained. Mr. Rothenbergef is one of the oldest in years of
service in the bureau. When asked
his reasons for resigning after he has
been so successful, he stated he want
ed to devote his entire time to his
farm at Centre Point, where he also
has an extensive poultry plant. He
also0 said his health would not allow
him to continue. The resignation is
to take place on January 1st.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS

Up to July 1, dog licenses number
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nessit of Brook
lyn, N. Y., and Miss Edith Plank, of ing 12,000 were issued in Montgomery
Philadelphia, spent Saturday with county.
Miss Alamanda Plank.
William Ju st, contractor, of Ambler,
Miss Alice Munck returned home af was awarded the contract for three
ter spending some time with relatives bridges to be built in Montgomery
county.
in Wilmington, Delaware.
Joshua Underwood, 49 years old, of
' Miss Anna Shupe, of Jeffersonville,
Birdsboro, was struck by an automo
was the guest of Miss Alamanda
bile and sustained a broken back.
Plank last week.
His back broken by a fall three
Mrs. Mary N. Thomasson left for months ago, Alonzo King is improving
Heightstown, N. J ., on Monday where in a Norristown hospital, and is ex
she will resume her work as a teacher pected to recover.
after spending the summer with her
Rev. Will H. Houghton has tendered
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Austerhis resignation as pastor of F irst Bap
berry.
tist church, Norristown, to engage in
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Longacre and evangelistic work.
family, of Roxborough, spent Monday
Because of the buildingboom in the
as the guests of Miss Clara Miller.
vicinity of Wyomissing, the local
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rommel enter water company will build a tank 40
tained a number of friends from feet in height with a capacity of 50,000
gallons.
Philadelphia over the week end.

The sixtieth anniversary celebration
Mrs. Susan Wanner is spending sev
at
Bethany Orphans’ Home, a t Womeral days with Mrs. Hettie Boyer at
elsdorf, which institution houses 211
The funeral services of the late her summer home near Boyertown.
children, was attended by 15,000 vis
Judge Aaron S. Swartz, in Norristown,
itors.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Linebach
and
Thursday, were marked by simplicity.
From 1 o’clock to 3, there was a family, of Milton, Pa., and Mr. and
Falling from a plum tree at his
steady stream of citizens passing the Mrs. Warren Fulmer were the guests home near Summitt Lawn, John F.
bier which was laid out in his late of Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Keller over the Miller broke his back and is in a crit
week end.
ical condition at the Sacred Heart
residence, paying their last silent trib
ute. B rief services a t the house were
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Rambo visited Hospital, Allentown.
conducted by Rev. J . M. Corum, of Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Rambo, of Lim
Some mean thieves at night drained
the F irst Presbyterian church, follow erick, Sunday.
the old Everhart dam, in Warwick,
ing which the body was borne to the
Chester county, and took out all the
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mignogna fish.
cemetery followed by neighbors and
friends. Here also a simple service and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kling enter
Joseph Cupiarcelli, age 10 years, of
was held. The honorary pallbearers tained over the week end: Mr. and
were: Judge William F . Solly, presi Mrs. Carl Kling and daughter, Elsie, Reading, was shot by a playmate
dent judge of the Orphans’ Court; Mr. Robert Merrifield and Messrs. while handling a revolver and is in
Judge John Faber Miller, who suc Anthony and William Mignogna, of a hospital in a serious condition.
ceeded Jifdge Swartz as president Philadelphia, and Miss Ruth Moore, of
While cleaning a revolver the weap
judge of the Common Pleas Court, Norristown.
on was discharged and Charles Faust,
when the latter retired, April 2; Judge
Miss Rose Mignogna has taken a 28, of Norristown, was shot in the ab
J . Ambler Williams, who was appoint position ii* Conshohocken and has left domen and died in Montgomery Hos
ed to the bench on Judge Swartz’s re town to live with friends in Norris pital.
tirement; Louis M. Childs, Montgom town.
While she was combing her hair in
ery Evans and Nicholas Larzelere,
Miss Helen Shuler, who is a nurse the rest room of a Pottstown factory,
prominent members of the county bar
association; George S. Coughlin, at the Lankenau Hospital, Philadel a valuable watch was stolen from a
Frank S. Yeakle and A. Markley Har phia, has returned to duty after en garment Mrs. Raymond H. Heist had
ry, personal friends of the ju rist; and joying a three weeks’ vacation with left in another room.
Jefferson Snyder, of Reading, an at her father, Mr. Daniel Shuler and
R. M. Lutz, of Reading, was burned
torney and college mate of Judge family.
on his hands and body when his clothes
Swartz.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stearly enter ignited as someone struck a match to
tained on Sunday: Rev. and Mrs. see whether Lutz’s gasoline tank was
filled at a local garage.
GOVERNOR DECLARES WAR ON George Kercher, of Mt. Joy, and Mrs.
Ella Wisler, of Pottstown.
Struck by an automobile, Beatrice
SALOONS.
Miss Marion Shuler spent several Torese, a Reading girl, suffered triple
The serving of closing orders on a days with Mr. and Mrs, George Young concussion of the brain and a possible
fracture of her skull.
number of saloons in the anthracite at Reading.
JU D G E SWARTZ LAID TO R EST.

regions Thursday of last week was the
beginning of a co-operative plan of
State and Federal officials to carry out
the inauguration pledge of Governor
Pinchot to “drive every saloon out of
the State.” The action at present,
however, is to be restricted to those in
which the selling of beverages is said
to be illegal according to the evidence
found.
Attorney General Woodruff intim
ated that the closing orders were not
made because of fear of riots or other
disorders in the anthracite coal strike.
He said it was to end gross violations
in the districts where the orders were
sent. Among the evils mentioned by
State officials as reason for closing
the saloons, was serving of liquor to
children, and open selling across the
bar of all kinds of liquor, including
those said to contain wood alcohol.
The worst conditions, it was said, ex
isted in the smaller communities. The
anthracite cities also contained its
“dens,” the officials said.
As soon as the five northeastern
counties have been combed by the Gov
ernment agents and State police work
ing in conjunction, the plan is to
spread the net over other sections,
western counties probably being next
on the list.
MOTHER-IN-LAW SA F E TWO
M ILES AWAY.
Yonkers, N..Y., Sept. 4—Judge Mor
ris L. Rosenwasser held in Yonkers
City Court today that two miles is a
safe distance for a man to live from
his mother-in-law. He was hearing
the domestic troubles of Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Rousseau. Mrs. Rousseau, who
is but 18, charged that her husband,
who is 20, boxed her ears.
“It’s too much mother-in-law,” urg
ed the husband. “Her mother is al
ways meddling in our affairs.”
“How far away does she live?”
pressed the judge.
“Two miles away, retorted Mrs.
Rousseau before her husband could
form an estimate.
“Well, ths^t’s fa r enough,” replied
the Judge. 1 “You ought not to have
much trouble with a mother-in-law
that distance away.”
After holding that Rousseau was
outside the “danger zone” so fa r as
the mother-in-law menace was con
cerned. Judge Rosenwasser adjourned
the case for one month to give the
couple a chance to become reconciled.
REUNION OF W ISM ER FAM ILY.
The twelfth annual reunion of the
Wismer Family Association was held
at Forrest Park, Chalfont, Bucks
county, Penna., on Saturday, Septem
ber 1, 1923, where and when the larg
est gathering of members ever at
tending such a reunion enjoyed the
many social features of the day. The
day was spent in renewing old; and
the formation of new, acquaintance
ships, the playing of games by the
children, the awarding of prizes to
successful contestants in a variety of
activities.
The officers elected to
serve the Wismer Family Association
for the ensuing year are: President,
E li F . Wismer, Esq., Pottstown, Pa.;
vice president, Joseph Wismer, Phila
delphia, Pa.; secretary, K. Irene
Trumbore, Easton, Pa.; treasurer,
Harvey Godshall, Conshohocken, Pa.;
Registrar, LeRoy Wismer, Lansdale,
Pa., necrologist, Harrison K. Wismer,
Lansdale, Pa. The Association decided
to hold its thirteenth annual reunion on
the first Saturday in September at the
same place, viz., Forrest Park, Chal
font, Bucks county, Pa.

Explosion of a blast of three tons
Mabel Renninger, escorted by Capt.
Allen, paid a visit yesterday to Miss of dynamite in R. K. Kibblehouse’s
Marie Harding, formerly her teacher stone quarry, Perkiomenville, wrecked
in the public schools of Collegeville. the sfeam shovel, drawing machine,
etc., causing $7500 damage.
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu entertained on
Thrown from his bicycle by an auto
Monday: Mr. and Mrs. J . Claxton
and Miss Dorothy Davis, of Mt. Airy mobile and then struck by another ma
and Miss Verda Keyser, of College chine, George Vistis, of Pottstown,
ville. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mathieu was seriously injured.
Going to the aid of a 5-year-old
and children, Helen Susan and Her
man, of Wilmington, Del., and Mr. girl when an automobile of which she
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mathieu and was the only occupant coasted from
children, Robert and Jeanne, of Ger its parking place in Royersford, Ed
mantown, are spending a week with gar Wing, of Phoenixville, was badly
injured when he was caught between
Mrs. Mathieu.
the machine and a post.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrack, of
On a visit by the Linfield Fire Com
Royersford, spent Sunday with Mr.
Milton Schrack and daughter, Mrs. pany to the West End Fire Company
at Stowe, the latter was presented
Mary Lightcap.
with a silver loving cup.
Mr. William Ernshaw and daughters
By the will of Angeline Delp, of
Mary and Emma, of Bridgeport, were Lansdowne, $100 is given to the Towathe Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. mencin Old Mennonite congregation.
Wallace Hoyer and family.
Falling while roller-skating, a little
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moyer spent son of Mrs. Esther M. Levan, of Potts
Labor Day with' Mr, and Mrs. Milton town, fractured his left arm.
Moyer at Graterford.
Misses Martha and Anna Miller
motored to Hershey, Pa., with a party
of friends on Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Samuel Dahlstrom,
of Racine, Wisconsin, visited Mr. and
Mrs. E arl P. Bechtel on Monday.
The public schools opened on Tues
day, September 4. The building is
still quite new and with many new
books and good equipment everyone
is looking forward 4o a profitable and
pleasant school term. The principal
is Mr. Lloyd Baker and Miss Bertha
Anderson, of Spring City, will teach
the primary department.
Annual Harvest Home services will
be observed in Augustus Lutheran
church on Sunday, September 9. There
will be a special offering on that day.
Mr. Henry Rosenberger and fam
ily, of Souderton, spent Sunday- with
Rev. and Mrs. J . K. Bowers and fam
ily.
The Pastors’ Aid Society of Augus
tus Lutheran church will meet on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

MEETING OF POULTRYMEN.
Members of the Montgomery Coun
ty Poultry Association, in recent an
nual session at the farm of A. K.
Rothenberger, Worcester, had eighty
gallons of fresh cider at their dis
posal. The more than fifty members
of the association made a tour of in
spection of the Rothenberger poultry
yard, where about 2,000 chickens were
shown. A meeting in the interest of
poultry raisers was also held. Ad
dresses were made by M. M. West, of
Lansdale, and Winfred Landes, of Col
legeville. There was also a discussion
on the co-operative methods of selling
of eggs, and also of the purchasing of
feeds. The annual election of officers
resulted as follows: President, M. M.
West, of Lansdale; vice presidents,
Winfred Landes, of Collegeville;
Frank Christman, E ast Greenville;
and A. K. Rothenberger, Centre Point;
secretary and treasurer, George K.
Bobb, Lansdale, R. F . D. The next
meeting of the association will be held
at E ast Greenville on Wednesday,
September 26.

Miss Sue Fry entertained the fol
lowing guests on Sunday: Mr. and ACCIDENTS IN AUTO RACES AT
Mrs. L. B. Wismer of Reading, Mr.
POTTSTOWN.
and Mrs. C. A. Wismer and family, of
Two Philadelphians were injured at
Graterford, and Chief Manitowog, who
spoke in St. Luke’s Reformed church the Labor Day races held at Pottstown
Monday. The largest crowd of the
on Sunday.
season witnessed the events, with ElMr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilson, of Phil
wood Wolf, of Philadelphia, taking the
adelphia, visited Dr. and Mrs. William
honors of the day. The injured are:
C. Samuel on Sunday.
Harry Lang, of Philadelphia, racing
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tyson en driver, fractured ribs and possible in
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Bucher ternal injuries; Thomas Quinn, age 6
and Mr. Sylvanus Tyson, Sr., on Sun years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
day.
Quinn, of No. 4400 North Third street,
Philadelphia,
compound fracture of
Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Hench, E. G.
Brownback, Mr. and Mrs. B. F . Brown- the left arm above the elbow. Lang
back and Rev. W. O. Fegely and fam received his injuries in the 25-mile
ily were among the guests at a pretty race when he lost control of his car
wedding in St. Thomas Episcopal on the three-quarter-mile turn and
church, near F ort Washington, when crashed into a tree. The machine was
Young Quinn
Miss Lois Hook, daughter of Mr. and completely wrecked.
Mrs. W alter Hook of Fort Washing was injured previous to the opening
ton, and Mr. J . H. Brownback, soi) of of the races when he was struck by
E . G. Brownback, were married on a tire thrown off the wheel of a rac
ing car. Wolf again thrilled the fans
Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
with his fast driving. He equaled his
Haryest Home services will be held own record on the Pottstown tract of
in St. Luke’s Reformed church on 53 seconds and won the 10-mile Class
Sunday, September 9.
A and the 25-mile events. Wolf won
A very pleasant surprise was the 25-mile race from scratch with a
tendered to Elmer C. Pennapacker, 17-seconds handicap against him.
Dooley Chirano, driving an Opel
Friday evening in recognition of his
birthday. A number of friends came Mercedes, almost equaled the track
laden with good things to eat and record when he turned the course in
many well wishes. A fter enjoying the 53 1-5 seconds. On September 22 the
evening in games and conversation world’s champion motorcycle riders
will be seen, when the only motor
(Continued on page 4)
cycle races of the season will be held.

T H E IN D E P E N D E N T

C H E M F F ’S SALE OF

REAL ESTA TE!

B y virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, is
sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Montgomery county, Penna., to me di
rected, will be sold at public sale on
WEDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 12, 1928
at 12 o’clock noon, (standard time) in
Court Room No. 1, at the Court House
in the borough of Norristown, said county,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , M O N TG O M ER Y CO U N TY, PA.
the following described real^estate:
All that certain messuage and three
tracts of land situate in the township of
Lower Providence, county of Montgomery
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to w it:—
No. 1, beginning at a stake in the line of
land formerly of John Heebner now of
William Arnold thence by lot No. 2 herein
after described south 74 $ degrees east 63
perches to the road leading from Evans
burg to Plush’s Mill thence along said road
south 40 degrees 35 minutes west 15.7
perches to a stake in the skid road, thence
A P P A L L IN G D E S T R U C T IO N O F H UM AN L IFE .
by lot formerly of John Young now of
William Arnold north 74J degrees west
41.95 perches to a corner, thence by Arnold’s
The appalling destruction of human life in Japan, caused by land north 18i degrees east 13 perches to
place of beginning and containing 4
earthquake, fire, and tidal wave, is to be considered as the
acres and 9 perches of land.
No. 2, beginning at a stake a corner
an illustration, upon a stupendous scale, of Nature s abso along side of public road above mentioned,
thenoe by said road south 41 degrees 5
lute supremacy over and absolute indifference to the existence and minutes west 4.03 perches to a stake a
corner of this and tract No. 1 above men
welfare of mankind. A ll claims respecting supernatural direction tioned, thence by No. 1, north 74 degrees
west 53 perches to the line of Arnold’s
and control of Nature’s operations become obviously spurious and land, thence by Arnold’s land , north 13!
degrees east 3.9 perches to the line of
No. 3, hereinafter described, thence
unthinkable in the presence of both the constructive and de tract
by lot No. 3 south 74 degrees east 65
perches to the place of beginning, and con
structive processes of Nature.
taining 1 acre and 34 perches of land
or less.
Evidently, the greatest cataclysm in the history of the world more
The improvements thereon are a 2£ story
e house 26 feet front by 14 feet deep
has placed a great burden of sorrow and pecuniary loss upon Japan. fram
with a 2 story frame addition 10 feet by
Information indicates that at least three large cities have been 10 feet, 8 rooms on first floor, 3 rboms on
second floor, 1 room on attic, spring water.
laid in almost complete ru in ; that the loss in human lives far ex Fram e barn 2 stories, 42 feet by 18 feet,
for 2 horses and wagon house on
ceeds all previous records, and that the Japanese nation has sus stabling
first floor, mow on second floor, frame
coop 12 feet by 18 feet, frame pig
tained such a blow as has never before been inflicted upon a single chicken
pen 9 feet by 9 feet.
No. 3, beginning at a stake set for a
people. In the earthquake zone, extending from Tokyo to Osaka, corner
of this land late of John Heebner
a distance of 300 miles, the population is densely packed— more now Frederick Albeitz, thence by Albeitz’s l$nd south 74£ degrees east 67.3
densely, perhaps, than in any other area of the same size upon the perches to a stake in the aforesaid road,
thence by said road south 40 degrees 36
globe.
minutes west 24.5 perches to a corner of
this and tract No. 2 above mentioned,
--------------- -O----------------thence along tract, No. 2 north 744 degrees
west 65'perches to the line of William Arn
old’s
land, thence by Arnold’s land north
T H E PA SS IN G O F A N A B L E JU RIST.
13| degrees east 14.29' perches to a stake
set for a corner, thence north 20 degrees
The demise of Aaron S. Swartz ended the career of an able 10 minutes east 9.4 perches to the place of
beginning, and containing 8 acres of land
or less.
ju rist; a long career that was signally distinguished by ability, more
Seized and taken in execution as the
property
Frank J . Hughes and Eleanor
efficiency, honor, and faithfulness to duty. T o have served on the T. Hughesof and
to be sold by
JACOB
bench for thirty-six years is an extraordinary achievement, but to Down money $175.00.HAMILTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
have been reversed only twice by a higher court approximates the August
16, 1923.

P U B L IS H E D
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E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.

Thursdays September G, 1923.

unprecedented.
-----;---------- -------------------

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEM ENT OF
TH E SCHOOL D IREC TO RS OF U P
PER
PRO VIDEN CE
TOWN SH IP
FO R TH E Y E A R ENDING JU L Y
3, 1923.
E X P E N D IT U R E S
Teachers’ salaries ............................. $16,171.83
720.47
State retirement .............................
Tuition .................... , .........................
4,583.76
Supplies ..................- .........................
555.91
Repairs to schools ........................
618.28
Text books . . . . . . . .........
303.80
Janitors ......................
395.50
Transportation ...............................
447.25
Janitor supplies . .......................
65.50
Rent .........................
275.00
Cleaning schools ............................
96.62
Insurance ...............
480.68
Furniture ..........................................
102.10
Enumeration ....................................
60.00
Postage, phone, e t c * ......................
60.75
Fuel ...........................
2,820.76
T ax collector fees ..........................
740.91
Electric current ..............................
201.94
Sinking fund ..................................
3,400.00
Advertising and printing ............
80.95
Interest and s ta m p s ......................
228.52
Secretary’s b o n d ..............................
5.00
Notes .................................................. 31,436.00
Institute expenses ..........................
340.00
Miscellaneous .......................
176.99
Directors’ convention ....................
26.8$
Sec. and Treas. s a l a r y ..................
260.00
25.00
Assist auditors ................................
Auditors ............................................
10.00

g H E R IF F ’S SALE OF

A W ORD IN B E H A L F O F MR. SH A L K O P .

REAL ESTATE!

By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Is
sued out of the -Court of Common Pleas
Montgomery county. Penna., to me di
Frank W. Shalkop, candidate for the Republican' nomination of
rected, will be sold at public sale on
W
ED N ESD A Y ,-SEPTEM BER 1*, 1923
for County Treasurer, is attracting support in every section of
at 12 o’clock noon, (standard time) in
Montgomery county. Service in behalf of his party for many Court Room No. 1, at the Court House
In the borough of Norristown, said county,
years, and his excellent qualifications for the office to which he as the following described real estate:
All that certain messuage or tenement
pires, are considerations which count much in his favor. There is and four tracts or pieces of land situate in
Limerick township, county of Montgomery
state of Pennsylvania, bounded, lim
every reason to believe that he will be among the winners when and
ited and described as follows, to w it:—
The
first tract beginning at a heap of
the September primary ballots are counted.
stones near a 'rock, a corner of late Philip
Rushon’s land; thence by the same north
33 degrees west 22.2 perches to a post, a
corner of late John Fagley’s land; thence
by the same and late of John Hartenstine
“ FO R B E T T E R G O V E R N M E N T .”
and Son, and also by land of Daniel
Swlnehart north 38i degrees east 74.7
The Stites-Hatfield-Buckland-Buckite combination of con perches to a stone 'heap, near a rock a
corner of said Swinehart s la*id; thence by
same south 361 degrees east 22 perches
spirators, bent upon bossing the Republican party of Montgomery the
to a stone heap a corner in the line of
Daniel
Smith's land; thence by the same
county, have adorned the front of their headquarters on A iry street, south 38i
degrees west 76 and 3-10ths
perches to the place of beginning, and con
Norristown, with the slogan ; “ For Better Government.’ Well, taining 9 acres and 145 perches of land,
measure.
that’s the real joke of the present factional-political campaign. It strict
The second tract beginning at a stone
a corner of late George Swinehart’s land
is as much of a joke as would be the statement that Mr. Buckland, thence by the same north 521 degrees east
32.65 perches to a stone a corner of John
manufacturer of “ buckite” and treasurer of the combination, is Hartenstine’s land; thence by the same
south 24 degrees east 9.65 to a stone a
not “ pulling chestnuts out of the fire” for Lords Stites and Hat corner of Andrew Gephart’s land; thence
by the same south 381 degrees west 32.5
to a stone a corner of Abraham
field for the benefit of his health. W hy not change the slogan to perches
Hunsberger’s land; thence by the same
north
S3
degrees west 16.6 perches to the
“ ON T O B U C K IT E O R B U S T !”
place of beginning, and containing 2 acres
and 76 perches more or less.
The third tract beginning at a heap of
stones, a corner of Jacob Stetler’s and
formerly George Swiiiehart’s land; thence
MR. R O Y H A T F IE L D , C O U N T Y COM M ISSIONER.
by the latter south 21 degrees east 9,5
perches to a stone set for a corner in the
line of said land, and other land how or
Mr. Roy Hatfield, Commissioner of Montgomery County for late
of Jam es Mayberry; thence by the
south 521 degrees west 32,65 perches
eight years, desires to continue in the same office for another term same
to a stone a corner in a line of Jacob
Stetler’s\iand, and in the middle of a pub
of four years. In the announcement of his candidacy he indicates lic road leading to the Limerick and ColebrOokdale turnpike; thence along the mid
his sensing of a “pressure of voters from all sections of the county, j dle of said road north *01 degrees west 16.62
perches to a stone, a corner of said S.tetwho seem to be disappointed at the thought of my not continuing ler’s land; thence by the same north 631
degrees east 33.8 perches to the place of
in office.” From which sensing it might be inferred that it is more beginning, and containing 2 acres and 81
pSrthes of land more or less.
fourth tract beginning at a stake
the “pressure of voters” than the “ pressure” of his personal setThe
for a corner in a line of John Brook s
land,
(now
deceased) and in the middle
ambition and of official remuneration that induces Mr. Hatfield to of a public road:
thence along the middle
of
said
road
by land of late of Wil
hanker after another term in the office of Commissioner. The liam Grimley,andpow
Jeremiah Hallman
'66 degrees east 68.65 perches to a
“ pressure of voters” must have created within him & charming north
stake set for a corner of the same in the
of said road; thence along the mid
sensation— even surpassing the joy of holding office and playing middle
dle of Said’ road and by the same north
721 degrees east 17.85 to a stone set for a
politics. O f course he must be pardoned because of his failure to corner in the line late of Isaac Steinruck’s
now John Keely's land, and in the middle
characterize with more perfect frankness and completeness the an of the said road and by said land south
31 degrees east 13.4 perches to a stake
nouncement of his candidacy. If he had said : “ I desire to be re set for a corner in said line' in the middle
of said road, also a corner of Jacob Keeland, thence by the same and Frank
nominated and elected to the office of County Commissioner be ley’s
lin Dengler and John Umstead south 621
cause of the salary attached to the job, because I want to demon degrees west 86 and 3-10ths perches to a
stone a corner in a line of John Lachstrate to the public that I can continue as a boss unto myself when man’s land; thence by the same and land
of John Brooke’s estate north 31 degrees
away from Senator Stites, because I myself hope to become a big west 34.85 perches to the place of begin
ning, and containing 13 acres and 63
boss and boss to my liking the Republicans of Montgomery perches
of land.
thereon tract No. 1,
county, because I desire to continue to determine when and how areThea improvements
21 story frame house plastered, 36
certain highways are to be rebuilt and maintained, and because I feet front by 18 feet deep, 2 rooms on
first floor, 2 rooms on second floor, 1 room
have and am able to continue to make enough promises to inflict a on
attic, front porch, well water, 1 story
frame building 12 feet by SO feet, also 2
tax rate of 25 mills per annum upon taxpayers— provided the story
frafpe frarn 15 feet by 30 feet, stapfor 2 horses
3 cows, mow on sec
promises are k e p t; which they won’t be. I desire to remain in ling
ond floor.
.
..
Seized and taken in execution as the
office and promises will help me to get there. T hey help to cause property
of Frank W. Shalkop, adminis
‘pressure’— ” if he had said all that, in addition to some other trator of J. Monroe Bray, deceased, mortr
and Annie Bi\ay, widow and heir
things that he also might have said, he would now be posing be gagor,
of. said J. Monroe Bray, and Irvin Keeley,
tenant
in possession, and to be sold by
fore Republican voters as a most remarkably and unprecedentedly
JACOB HAMILTON, Sheriff.
money $175.00.
frank and truthful candidate for additional official emoluments. Down
Sheriff’s Office, Norristown, Pa.,
* * * Mr. Hatfield has n o claims exceeding the valid claims of August 15, 1923.

his competitors in the race for the Commissioners’ office. Not one
claim. His past record is one of efficiency in some particulars and
inefficiency in about as many, if not more, other particulars. No
man can be a r e a l l y e f f i c i e n t a n d s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d Com
missioner who is continually playing the role of a cute politician
for prospective personal advantage, and who steadily insists upon
“ playing a lone hand” with the interior of his coat sleeves lined
with easily movable promises. The present Board of County Com
missioners is a notorious combination of “ hide and seek” perform
ers about the court house, with full attendance at Board meetings,
and the methodical transaction of’ the county’s business, the ex
ception and NOT the rule. There is not one outstanding achieve
ment worthy of extraordinary laudation, or of the explosion of
political pyrotechnics to the credit of the present Board of Com1
missioners. The routine business of the office has to a consider
able extent not been conducted in a business-like manner, with Mr.
Hatfield as President of the Board. The highway construction
work done by the Commissioners would be expected to be done,
and accomplished, by average Commissioners two-thirds fit to
hold down their jobs. Then why all the palaver about the great
ness of Mr. Hatfield as Commissioner ? Every other candidate for
Commissioner in the present primary election— including Daniel
Stoudt and Samuel D. Crawford, Republicans, and the Democratic
candidates, is fully the equal of Mr. Hatfield in those stable business
qualifications which are always needed in the Commissioners’ office,
T H E C O A L SIT U A T IO N .
While the Governor, coal operators, and coal miners are
swapping notes and making claims and counter claims, coal con
sumers may engage in some reflections concerning what may
happen should the coal problem ever be settled upon the basis of
simple justice to all-—operators, miners, and consumers. Surely,
such settlement will not mean 300 per cent, profit for the coal
barons, and a $7,ooo,ooo-a-year-organization for the purpose of
taking care of the miners, all of which the present consumers of
coal must pay in the form of outrageously exorbitant prices. The
coal situation continues to be a disgrace to the people’s government.
And it is a disgrace that will continue until the solution of the coal
problem is taken from the hands of cowardly politicians who are
afraid of labor, and of cowardly politicians who are afraid of
capital, and placed within the realm of common honesty and com
mon justice, where the “ welfare of the people” will receive
adequate and final consideration.

This is the TIM E TO BU Y
HAVE YOU TASTED IT YET?

Best Pure Lard

Asco Dried Beef . . . . pkg 10c Shoe Dressing . . . . . bot 10c ■
Assorted Jellies . . tumb 10c Toilet Paper . . . . 3 rolls 10c ■
Asco Bak. P ow der.. can 10c
Table Salt .............big bag 10c 5
Bread C ru m b s..........pkg 10c
Peanut Butter . . . . tumb 10c P a ro w a x ................... pkg 10c ■
Cooked Spaghetti . . can 10c Best Soup B e a n s ___ tb 10c 5
Zateck Cake Icing . . pkg 10c I Asco Cinnamon *4 15 can 10c S

31.50
27,600.00
26,189.74
2.28

Amt. collected for 1922 taxes..
Amt. collected for 1921 taxes..

$26,189.74
$26,173.99
15.76

p by tax
Total amt. turned
................ $26,189.74
c o lle cto r..........
BUILDIN G FUND STATEM ENT
Receipts
Rep’d from former tre a s u re r.... $26,416.72
Interest money on d ep o sit..........
101.50
Total .....................
$26,618.22
Expenditures
To H. C. Shallcross, acc’t contract $18,469.80
F. D. Windell, heating contract
2,800.00
W. K. Phillips, architect’s fees
657.08
J. F . Boyer Co., plumbing & elec. 2,495.00
Geo. Y. Boyer, hauling & grading 395.00
Norristown Herald, printing bonds
13.75
Phornix Pub. Co., advertising..
3.60
N. Snellenberg Co., furniture..
1,340.50
A. C. Bishop, shades ..................
95.57
Gilkyson & Lippert, insurance..
48.00

158,548,760 POUNDS OF SOAP
USED IN STA TE LAST YEAR
Pennsylvania families, w doubt
great in a number o f tilings, are also
great in the use of soap.
Pennsylvania’s 1,081,822 families
used approximately 158,545,760 lbs.
of soap for Vashing themselves last
year, spending for this $18,818,229,
and consuming in the process 80 lbs.
of soap per family for the year.
The annual soap bill for keeping
Uncle Sam clean is approximately
$250,000,000, and he uses two billion
pounds of soap in the job.
Only $10 a year is spent by the av
erage American family for cleanli
ness.
These figures are furnished by R, R
Deaupree, general sales manager for
the Proctor and Gamble Company,
who in •summing up the use of soap
in the United States for the year
ending June 30th, 1923, said:
“Two billion pounds o f soap and
soAp products were consumed by the
twenty-five million families in the
United States. Figuring an average
of 4.4 persons to a family, every fam
ily in th e country used approximately
80 pounds of laundry, toilet and other
soaps and soap powders for washing
shaving, shampooing, cleaning of
clothes, homes, etc. $10 a year is
spent by the average American fam
ily for 'this purpose. A t today’s re
tail prices, the annual soap bill for
the United States is approximately
$250,000;000,"
In addition to the soap used in
homes, 500,000,000 pounds is eon
sumed by laundries, hotels, office
buildings, public institutions and on
transportation lines, and in the indus
trial and textile field, where soap is
used for manufacturing purposes, ac
cording to Mr. Deupree’s figures. This
adds another 500,000,000 pounds, mak
ing a total consumption of 2,500,000
pounds, the value of which is estima
ted at $312,000,000.

e

J^OTICE—
Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made to the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
September 12, 1923, at 10 a. m. by Gilbert
S. Jones, Ellwood S. Moser and Clifton S.
Hunsicker, under the Act of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en
titled ‘A n Act to provide for the In
corporation and Regulation of certain
Corporations,” approved April 29th, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the char
ter of an intended corporation to be called
TH E NORRISTOWN R E G IS T E R COM
PANY, the character and object of which
is the conducting, controlling, publishing
and distributing of a daily newspaper, and
the conducting of a general printing and
book binding business, and everything in
cident and relating thereto, and for these
purposes to have and possess and enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the
Act of Assembly and its supplements.
CHARLES D, McAVOY, Solicitor.
WANAMAKER INSTITUTE

1

>

23rd & W aln ut S treets, Phi la.. Pa.
ANNOUNCES

Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping
and Calculator Classes (adding machine)
especially arranged for
(J j
OUT OF TOWN STUDENTS

Hours from 6:30 to 8:30 P.M. en
abling students to reach home at an
early hour.
Low tuition rates—-excellent teachers.
Study and Typewriting Rooms open
at six o ’clock in the evening for use of
students.
Write for catalog— Many other courses.
ENROLL NOW

Value 29c. yard.
FANCY PERCALES, 19c. YARD
36 in. wide, striped and figured patterns.
19c. yard.

Asco
Oleomargarine
tb 25c
-----You’ll Save More in an American Store!

Calif. Prunes
cut to 10c tb

Asco Pork and B e a n s ...............
Gold Seal Oats .............................
Gold Seal Spaghetti . . . . . . . .
Gold Seal M acaro n i.................
Blue Rose R ic e ................. tb p kg1
Gold Seal Elbow M acaron i.. . .

9c

8

each

Buy them1now for W inter Use.

W A R N ER ’S

3 for 25c

“You’ll Taste the Difference!”

“ The Better Place to Shop”

Asco C offee

29c

Its rich, rare aroma and enticing flavor never fail to satisfy.

NORRISTOWN, PA.

Canning Needs!

Cake Specials!
N. B. C. Soda
Jrackers ............ tb

13c

Mason
Quart Ja r s

N. B. C. Triton
Sandwich . . . . . . lb

o a

d * ± C Pint J a r s ............ doz

Mason

Asco Evap.
MILK . .

Size 66x80, Shell bound, Medium weight,

Full 27 in. wide, all colored stripes.

Our Reg. I2y2c

Rich
Creamy Cheese
tb 33c

COTTON PLAID BLANKETS $3.25

OUTING FLANNELS, 19c. YARD

Choice Tender P e a s ..............................can 15c
Asco Alaska Seed P e a s ........................ can 17c
Asco Sifted P e a s ......................can 19c, 25c
Fine Cut String B e a n s .........................can 13c
Tender Lima B e a n s ........................... can 12c
Asco California A sp a ra g u s............ can 23c

Total ........................................... $26,318.80
Balance on hand .................
199.92
$26,518.22
DAVID RITTENHOUSE, President.
S. H. UMSTEAD, Secretary.
We, the undersigned auditors of Upper
Providence township, have examined the
above accounts and hereby certify the
same to be correct to the best of our
knowledge and belief.
H ARRY BARTMAN,
E . MAE K A ISER ,
Auditors.

5c

NEW CRDP VEGETABLES!

135.00
$26,178.99
15.75

Ontlai Flannels, Figured Percales

value $ 4 .5 0 .

Big brown loaves of crispy goodness, ju st bursting with life
and vigor.

$25,733.23
305.76

Taxes collected from 1921

big
Loaf

Victor B read

10.00

Balance in b a n k ..............................$
100.41
TA X STATEM ENT
Tax duplicate ................................. $26,914.70
Less exonerations and liens . . . .
1,181.47
Penalties added ....................
Taxes collected but not included
in tax duplicate ......................

g

WHAT A DIME WILL BUY!

$64,260.81
$64,160.40

Total

12k

tb
Open kettle-rendered and absolutely pure. None sold to dealers.
For customers only—not more than 4 pounds sold to a customer.

Total .......................................... $64,160.40
R E C E IP T S
State Edmunds Act ...................... $ 6,788.72
Geo. J . H a llm a n ..............................
15.62
H. Stierly ................
1,453.60
J. F a m o u s ..........................................
1,635.00
W. P. G o tw als..................................
16.60
Leas Y e a g e r ......................................
25.00
S. H. Yocum ....................................
64.55
Scrap i r o n ..........................................
1.76
411.40
W. J . Rainey Co., coke ..............
May Moyer ......................................
26.25
Int. money on deposit ..................
Collegeville Nat. Bank ................
D; W. Favinger ..............................
Commencement invitations . . . .

BLANKETS

I f you are particular about the butter you serve on your table,
then you should taste the delicious Louella Butter. Its flavor is so
different, so unusually good, that when you taste it we know you’ll
say: “That’s the finest butter I ever tasted!’’

Aluminum Preserving
K ettles. . . 8 qt. size

tall can 1 1 c

Asco Teas

doz

79c j
69c I
79c S

I f You will Ju s t Phone Collegeville
No. 2

4 14c,1^ 55c

* *

1

pkg

> ”>

1,

pkg

Five Quality Blends— Orange Pekoe, India Ceylon, Old Country
Style, Plain Black, Mixed. Which do you prefer?

For Your Needs

MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

in the following lines, we will be pleased
COLLEGEVILLE

NATIONAL BANK
Organizing Your Money
When you put your money into this
bank you bring it into an organization
which makes it safe and more productive.
It is still your money and always at
your command but in the hands of a
trained expert and dependable servant.
Besides being in a safe place it will be
more profitable than in your pocket.

to deliver them to you a t moderate prices:

Gr A R A G r E

I

GRATERFORD, PA.

Fresh Meats, Smoked M eats, Canned Goods,
Vegetables, F ru its, B u tter, Eggs, Cheese,

Repair Work, Out-of-Shop Work,
and Towing.

Coffee, Tea, Canned Milk, Bread, E tc.

Tires, Tubes, and Accessories.

8-18

Geo. Walt.

’Phone 82-R-6

■i

IRVIN L. FAUST

5th A ve., & M ain St.

Y E R K E S , FA.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

BUTCH ER AND D E A L E R IN

Yes, We have a ’ Phone and Deliver the Goods.

Fresh and Smoked Meats
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK

Y E A G L E and P O LE Y

Pork in Season

We pay 3 per cent, interest ip, our
Savings Department on Certificates of

Mere Headachesare relieved with Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.
glasses than with medicine, This is
a very simple remedy but effective.
Come and see us.
A. B . P A R K E R & BRO.
Optometrists
210 Dekalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
CHURCH SER V IC ES
Trinity Reformed Church, Collegeville,
Rev. William S. Clapp, pastor, services
for next Sunday as follows:
Sunday
School at 9 a, ro- Two adult Bible classes,
one for men and one for women- You are
cordially invited to join one of these
classes. Church at 10 a, m„ Junior and
Senior congregations worshipping together
Junior C. B., 1.30 p. m. Senior C. E„ 6.30
p. m. Church at 7.80 p. m. Services every
Sunday evening at 7.30; short sermon and
good music by the choir. All most cordi
ally invited.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, 'Rev.
W. O. Fegely, pastor, Sunday School at 9
o’clock, preaching at 10.15; evening serv
ices at 7.30; teachers' meeting on Wednes
day evening.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe,
Rev. S. L, Messinger, D. D., pastor, Sunday
School at 8.45 a. m. Preaching at 10 a. m
and .7.45 p. m. Meeting of the Junior
League at 2 p. m. Meeting of Heidel
berg League at 7 p. m. Bible Study meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 8.00 o’clock
All are most cordially invited to attend
the services.
St. Jam es’ Church, Ferkjqmen, Evans
burg, Rev. Charles F . Scofield, Rector.
Services Sunday morning at 10.30. Sun
day school at 9.30 a, m.
St. Eleanor's Church, Roman Catholic.
Mass at Collegeville every Sunday at 8 a.
m ; at Delphi at 10 ft. m, j -William A.
Buesser, Rector.
Evansburg M, E. Church—Sunday School
at 9.80 a. m. Preaching at 10.80 a, ro. and
7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening.
Episcopal Church: St. Paul’s Memorial,
Daks, the Rev’d Caleb Cresson, Rector.
Sunday Services—10.45 a. m., 7.46 p. m.
Everybody welcome. The Rector residing
at Oaks P. O. Pa., Bell 'Phone Phoenixville 6-36—1-1 gladly responds when his
ministrations are desired. Holy Commu
nion on first Sunday in month and Holy
Days.
Mennonite Brethren in Christ, Graterford, Rev. E. N, Cassel, Pastor. Sunday
School at 9.15 a. m .; preaching at 10.15 a.
m. every Sunday. Every other Sunday
preaching in the evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Every other Sunday evening at HarleysVille.
River Brethren In Christ. Preaching
at 9.30 a. m.

“Ah, Mr. Gloom! You do not seem
to have changed in the least in all
these years,” said Beenaway, “No,”
replied J . Fuller Gloom. “I am often
told that my disposition is ju st as
infernal mean as it ever was.” —
Kansas City Star.
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$ 0 0 -5 0

Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every Wednesday and Satur
day.
Evansburg, Tuesdays and
Fridays.

Do you know there is a N O VELTY Square
Sectional Boiler
for Hot Water or Steam Heating

O rd er Y o u r

Fall Suit
or

Overcoat

Now at Big Saving!

$45 to $55 QUALITY CLOTHES
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
INDIVIDUAL PATTERN S CUT
ALL CLOTHES MADE ON
P R EM ISES
GUARANTEED D EL IV E R IE S
NO DISAPPOINTMENTS

PAPER HANGING and

of 5 to 10=room houses where only

HOUSE PAINTING

round boilers were used in the p ast?

GRAINING AND SIGN WORK

You can now enjoy the great saving in fuel, for
which these boilers are noted.

We kindly solicit the patron
age of the people of Collegeville
and surrounding country. Good
work. Good material. Give us
a trial. Drf>p us a card and we
will promptly call and estimate
on your work.

Our electric automatic Water Systems are giving
the best of service year after year.
Our twenty-five years’ experience is a t your
service, if you are in need o f

Steam Heating, Hot Water Heating, Vapor

E. W. MILLER & SON
9th Ave.

Collegeville, Pa.

Heating, Pipeless Heating, Electric Water
System or Plumbing and Draining System.

Drive for 5,000 new customers.
Open until 9 p. m. Mondays^ Wed
nesdays and Saturdays.
This price holds good until Oct. 1st.
Unlimited selections— all wool—
and fast colors from the finest
mills in the country.

Jacobs Good Value Clothes
Established 1890 to 1923, 33 Years

ifarrg 3. dlarnba
TAILOR
906 WALNUT STR E E T.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

We also carry a full line of Electric Appliances.
Electric Washers
Electric Hair Dryers

Electric Irons
Electric Hair Curlers
Electric Fans
Electric Sewing Machines
Electric Motors
Gas Ranges for Cooking
Gas Water Heaters
Gas Room Heaters

SHOE REPAIRING
SHOES and HARNESS
Stitched

GEO. F. GLAMER

I now have a first-class stitching
machine — none better. Soles
sewed on shoes and all kinds of
harness stitching. First-class work.
Prices reasonable.
N. S. SCHONBERGER

F r a n k W . S h alk op
“

Collegeville, Pa. ■

FINEST QUALITY FURS
At Lowest Prices in Philadelphia.
Small overhead expense enables us
to sell at these low prices.
Finest French Seal Cape $110.00
Finest Muskrat Coats
125.00
Aust. Raccoon Coat
125.00
All Furs Guaranteed,
A small deposit will reserve
your purchase

JOS. FELDMAN
143 S. 13th St.

Philadelphia

J u s t a b o v e W a ln u t

5
Near Post Office.
B

: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER

JOHN

L. B E C H T E L

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TR A PPE, PA.

■

Elizabeth, aged 5; was visiting her
uncle in the country.
“Ju st think,
dear,”
he said to her,
“God made
all these beautiful mountains.
Isn’t
Furnishing Undertaker and
it wonderful?”
“So could I if I had
No effort spared to meet the fullest
the dirt,”
said Elizabeth.—Boston
Embalmer.
Transcript.
expectations of those who engage my
A man is a failure when he begins services.
Funerals entrusted to my charge
Trains met at all stations. Prompt
to talk too much about the good work
will receive my careful and painstak
he did last year.—San Francisco attention to calls by telephone or
ing attention. ’Phone No. 18.
telegraph.
Chronicle.
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MOTHERS!
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LOOK OVER THE BOYS’ STOCK OF

Taxpayers, Protect Your Interests !

IDj

MAYTAG
GYRAFOAM
WASHER

SCHOOL CLOTHES
DON’T MISS OUR BIG SALE OF

SCHOOL SUITS

The CONTRACTOR horde of Philadelphia, turned back and beaten to a frazzle in 1918, is now attempting a new invasion of
Montgomery County.
In the shadow of the Seraphic figure of Fletcher W. Stites, the “Unco Guid,” skulks the same contractor coterie of political
highbinders which in 1918 sought to turn Montgomery County into a Vare province with Charles A. Ambler as Pro-Consul.
This time the invasion is more determined, more vicious and more ruthless than five years ago. Moreover the Contractor
Cossacks are now prepared to pour into the channels of corrupt politics the greatest treasure chest that has ever been turned loose
in Montgomery County, providing they see a chance to sack the county treasury through the broad portal of rich road contracts.

The Voters Can and Will Stem This Invasion With Their Votes !

We Have Grouped Our Entire Stock of Durable and De
pendable Sui.ts Into Two Price L ots:

Lot I— All Our $8.50 and $10 Two-pants Suits $6.75
Lot 2— All Our $15 and $17.50 Two-pants Suits $10.75

A New Principle

Ambler Stages Comeback Behind Sanctimonius Mask of Stites
“The voice is Jacob’s voice, but the hand is1 the hand of Esau.”
The Republican voters of Montgomery County repudiated Charles A.
Ambler at the polls in 1918 by more than 3800 votes.

Can the Leopard Change His Spots ?

Boys’ Separate Trousers

In 1922, having pledged himself to abandon his contractor friends, Mr.
Stites was endorsed for the State Senate by the regular organization and
elected.
Fletcher W. Stites never kept that pledge.
Today Stites, his head swelled out of all proportion to his mental capacity
is being used as a tool to enable Ambler, the discredited ex-insurance Com
missioner, to make a final desperate effort to restore his political fortunes
and serve Vareism in Montgomery County.

At $1.50. $2. and $2.50

A Full Stock of Caps. Belts, Blouses, Hosiery Ready

Ambler keeps in the shadow, but he speaks through the mouth of Fletcher
W. Stites.

for Your Visit

v Let Senator Stites Answer

Mosheim Clothing Co.
207 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN

Is it not true that you have worked and planned for months to turn
Montgomery County over to the Vare machine, which you and Ambler both
served in the past?

Is it not true that Ambler dictated the choice of Alan Butler to run
with Hatfield for the commissionership on your ticket?
Is it not true that Ambler, working through you, George Klauder and
Wayne Herkness, hoodwinked Mrs. Warburton into supporting Butler and
your whole ticket?

Is it true that Mr. Buckland is the owner of the Pennsylvania Slag Com
pany of Norristown.

Is it not true that the success o f this ticket in the coming primaries
would mean exactly the same thing that the success of Ambler would have
meant in 1918?

CONFECTIONERY

ORDERS A SPECIALTY

K U H N T& CRABER

Bell ’Phone 84-R-2

Call, write or ’phone

FREED HEATER COMPANY
Bell and Keystone ’Phones No. 59.
Factory and General Offices, Collegeville, Pa.
: — or —

H. R. M IL L E R
Bell 6 3 -R -2

Let the Taxpayers Answer These Questions With Their Votes

Roy A. Hatfield has been County Commissioner eight years (two full
terms) next December.
In those eight years he probably has made more promises and kept
fetver than any man that has ever held public office in the State of Pennsyl
vania. To relate the complete story of his pledges and his perfidy would be
a task for a Hercules.
Suffice to say that no lane is too obscure, no farm too isolated to be
reached by one of Hatfield’s Wind-Built Highways of concrete, asphalt or
“Buckite”—preferably “Buckite” !

yy

You should be able to see the
*; type easily and without strain,
£5 and follow through page after
page without effort..
m,
A slight change in your glasses
may make a remarkable differ% ence in your reading.
It will cost you nothing to find
out. We will gladly make the
§ necessary examination and guarV antee yon satisfaction.
g
w No drops used.
3
v
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
-j
C
With W. L. Stone,
3
•< 210 high Street, Pottstown, Pa. .
£
Bell ’Phone 321-w
5

Practicing Physician
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
Telephone In office. Office hours until
9 a. m.

Delivered by auto truck (within

Homeopathic Physician
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Office hours: Sun
days and Thursdays—8 to 9 a. m .;
Other days—1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p. m. If
possible leave calls in morning. Bell
’phone 62.

I?. C. Sturges
Auto Delivery
Whether it is bridge work, fill
ing or crowns—or simply a free
examination—you will receive
the shme careful attention.

IF W E H U R T YOU,
YO U DON’T P A Y
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
Over 5 0 ,0 0 0 Teeth Extracted.

NO PAIN !
We are Specialists In Artificial
Sets of Teeth.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

Norristown’s Painless
Dentist
150 W E S T M A IN S T R E E T

For Dairy Cows

These feeds are manufactured by

The Quaker Oats Co., the leading feed man
ufacturers in the world. These feeds are
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.

Let us supply you with these result^
producing feeds,

COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
Collegeville, Pa,

3-D

C. SHALLCROSS

GRATERFORD, PA.
All kinds of buildings erected. Cement
work -done. Estimates cheerfully -furn
ished.
^

C. RAM BO

Painter and Paperhanger

A. KRUSEN , M. D.
NORRISTOWN, PA
O F F IC E : B O TE R ARCADE. Hours:
8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 2 only.
Day phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
Night phone: Residence, 1213 W. Main
St., Bell 716.

C O LLEG EV ILLE. PA .
Latest designs of wall paper.
p

S. KOONS
SCH W EN KSVILLE, PA.

Chevrolet Sale

Sylvanus Tyson, Jr.
TRAPPE, PA.
Opposite Reformed Church.

H

General Contracting and Con*
crete Construction

DENTIST

Excavating and rigging. Estim ates free.

RO YERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry
at honest prices.

Attorney-at-Law
515 SW ED E ST., NORRISTOWN, PA.
At my residence, next door to Nationa*
Bank, Collegeville, every evening.

Bell ’Phone

R.

Q

W. BREN D LE

Residence:
Near L ev er'road , Lower
Providence. P. O. Address, R. D. 1, Nor
ristown. Estim ates for electric lighting
furnished.
Material and workmanship
guaranteed.

LONGSTRETH,

Attorney»at*Law

PERKIO
M
ENV
A
LLEYM
UTUAL
FIREIN
SURAN
CECO
M
PA
N
Y

Pa.

JA C O B C. BRO W ER

Ju stice of the Peace

“ There’s a Reason”

the best manufactured. We do not
permit inferior grades to enter our
yards.

Teacher of Violin

11-9-22
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. in Lumber buying comes from selec
ting your wants here. We’ve the
W A LLA CE D. ANGSTADT
grade and variety to meet all the de
Insurance in force, $19,500,000
mands of contractors, builders or the
Teacher of Piano
Losses paid to date, $720,000
private individual who wants only a
West Eighth Avenue
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. board to nail the fence, etc.
O FFIC E: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Bell Phone 35-R-2
2-22-’24
B. W. DAMBLY, President, Skippack.
T. HUNSICKER
A. D. F ET TE R O L F, Secretary,

W. H. Gristock’s Sons

c.

DEAD ANIMALS
U o i.

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

REMOVED FREE OF
CHARGE
LORD B R O T H E R S
P r o v id e n c e S q u a r e

COAL, LUM BER, FE E D
Collegeville, Pa.

Tin Roofing and Repairing
Best paint used in roof painting.
work guaranteed. Bell phone 131
Pa.

Bell 'phone 11R12 Collegeville Ex.
“Is your mistress at home?” “This
is her afternoon out,”—Life.

All

JO H N H. C A SSE L BE R R Y

Surveyor and Conveyancer
EVANSBURG—CO LLEG EV ILLE R. D.
Sales clerked and all kinds of personal
property sold on commission*

■
■
■

SPECIAL
To show what can he done in Norristown

SOLID

18 KARAT WHITE-GOLD W I S T

WATCHES

With Fifteen-Jew el Movements, for

$25.00
E V E R Y WATCH F U L L Y GUARANTEED
See Our Windows

D.

J.

SALLADE

16 E ast Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

O T TT / H K !R T S ’

DRUG S T O R E
COLLEGKEVILI^E, PA.

INLET STRAINER

OUTLET .

fHWiH

T h ere’s a Reason
For not drugging your eyes. We have
too much regard for them and for you
to inflict this needless discomfort.

T h ere’s a R eason
Why you should come here for glasses
— they FIT.

HAUSSMANN & CO.
Optometrists and Opticians
725 CHESTNUT ST R E E T
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Both Phones.

M oving

S to ra g e

CARBO A S »
COMPOUND

Is Your Rainw ater B lack?
Have you shut off your rainwater because it is black,
foggy and dirty. Such rainwater (the result of soot and
sediment washed from the roof) has been the despair of
housewives and home builders.
NO,W you can have clean, pure, soft water — the
new way.
For Duro has developed the first practical filter— the
Duro Filter for residence water systems.
The Duro Filter is. easily connected with your soft
water plumbing. It removes dirt and sediment from the
cistern water, clarifying and purifying it.

P a ck in g

Water
Filter

B Y P A D D E D MOTOR V A N S
To all parts of the country. We
move anything, any place, any
time, and guarantee safe delivery.
Have our estimater call and give
you our price. We know how.
JOHN JO N ES & SONS,
Hauling Contractors,
Spring City, Pa.
Bell ’phone 180-M.

Cemetery Work
— C A L L ON —

AN ASTONISHING R ESU LT

E ast Fourth Avenue

Assessable Plan

S3

a

For each test with nicely adjusted in
struments, and we can tell you, after
such an examination^ what lenses you
need and why. We could fit you cor
rectly without asking a single question.
But we prefer to verify every test.

— IN —

A JU D G E OF LUM BER
Insurance — Fire — Automobile
can tell at a glance that our stock is
Compensation, Etc.

Both on the Cash and

Y E R H E S, PA.

T here’s a Reason

Lowest 3?rices

pRANCIS E , ANDREWS

I. C. AND M. C. LANDES

F o r every step we take in fitting a pair
of glasses.

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA

Insures Against Fire and Storm

See a demonstration and you, too, w ill m arve l! Learn
w hy it is called “ A Tempest in a T u b .”

STOP IN AND EXAMINE IT

L.

S.

Collegeville, Pa.

SCH AT Z
Plumbing and Heating

urn

— AND —

jyjORVIN W. (JOI)SHALL

INCORPORATED MAY 13. 1871
OVER 50 Y EA R S IN B U SIN E SS

It is light, yet has

For Latest Designs

PORT PROVIDENCE, PA. Real Estate
and Insurance. Conveyancing and Col
lecting.

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY

EYE TALKS

Electrical Contractor

JH O M A S HALLMAN;

jyjAYNE

W. BROWN
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.

n R . FRAN K BRAN DRETH

1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Rooms 712-713.

and Service
Chevrolet Parts
Autom obiles Repaired

And dealer in Blate, Slate Flagging, -Gray
Stone, etc. Estimates furnished. Work
contracted at lowest prices.

DENTISTS

YOURS TO SE R V E

hauling distance) from

production and keep your cows in the very
best physical condition, but. will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.

U

0 R . J . 8. M IL L ER

CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Gas administered.
Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Phone 27-r3

Everything kept in a general
store always on hand.
Our aim is to meet the WANTS
OF PATRONS both in assort
ment and quality.

R E A SO N AB LE PRICES

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk

T R A PP E , PA.
Prompt and accurate in building .con
struction. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Contractor and Builder

R U SSE L L B . H U N SBERG ER

Is always filled with well as
sorted stock in every
department

Crushed Stone in all sizes
and Screenings

A W IN N IN G
COMBINATION

Contractor and Builder

Z. ANDERS, M. D.

Slater and Roofer

T

Call Pennsburg 5-2 for information.

Do you, voters and taxpayers, want your county officials, your chosen
public servants, linked up with any concern supplying materials to Mont
gomery County, as Mr. Hatfield and his ticket is even now tied to the apron
strings of William S. Buckland and his Pennsylvania Slag Company?
Would! it not be better business andl more in keeping with the demands of
common decency, if <Mr. Buckland would wait until the new County Com
missioners have been elected and then present the merits of his product to
that board?
Taxpayers, what do you think about it?
You will have to foot the bills and you have a right to say “Y E S ” or “NO”
with your votes!

PO LEY •

IYRS. 8. D. CORNISH and

TR A PPE , PA.

Green Lane, Montg. Co., Pa.

Do the voters of Montgomery County propose to support any ticket
that is actively backed by any contractor or the peddler of any road-making
material ?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
| TO MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
E
ENJOYABLE

STORGES' STORE

E. J. L A V IN O CO.’S
STONE QUARRIES

Is it true that Mr. Hatfield plans to use “Buckite” in North W ales?

Hatfield, The Impossible, And His Wind-Built Highways

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Painless D entistry

It is self-cleaning.
life-time durability.

Is it true that Montgomery County is now resurfacing the road between
Lansdale Borough and the Sumneytown pike, in Upper Gwynedd, with
“Buckite” ?

The voters have a right to know, Mr. Stites— Do you dare to tell them
the truth?

Keystone 100

Boroughs,
Townships
and Contractors

A cast aluminum tub. It wilt not ROT,
RUST, corrode, swell, warp or split.

Is it true that Commissioner Hatfield, acting on behalf of Montgomery
County, is now buying “Buckite” for use on Montgomery highways ?

Vote th e R e g u la r R ep u b lican T ick et a t th e P r im a r y E lection S ep tem b er 18.

No matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.

It’s a Tempest in a Tub

Is it true that Mr. Buckland is financially interested through the Pennsyl
vania Slag Company in the sale of “Buckite” to Montgomery County?

Repudiate the Masqueraders and Reject Ambler and Vare.

When you know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you will realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.

It’s Not a Oscillator Type

Is it true that Mr. Buckland uses the waste material from blast furnaces
in the manufacture of a road-surfacing material known as “Buckite” ?

Is it fair to assume that in case Mr. Hatfield is re-elected Mr. Buckland
expects to sell great quantities of “Buckite” to Montgomery County in the
next four years?

Report has it that, Montgomery County already has committed itself to
more highway projects than it has the money to pay for, but Chairman
Hatfield goes on with his worthless curbstone promises— air castles to catch
the unwary voter! What fools these mortals be!

'"Twice the Results
with 2-3 the Fuel.”

It’s Not a Vacuum Type

Stites plus Hatfield plus Buckland equals “Buckite”
Why is William S. Buckland so actively interested in the fight of the
Stites-Hatfield-Ambler contractor crew for the control of the governmental
machinery of Montgomery County?

Is .it not true that the finishing touches were put on that ticket a t a
week-end conference held in Ambler’s home?

ICE CREAM

It’s Not a Cylinder Type

Events have proved that the Stites of 1918 is the Stites of 1923

Is it not true that you have consulted Ambler at every turn?

Is it not true that Ambler, working through you, has dictated the wheile
ticket which masquerades as yours?

High Grade Baked Goods

It’s Not a Dolly Type

Is it not true that Roy A. Hatfield has been in the conspiracy?

Is it not true that Mrs. Warburton today does not realize that she is
being used to pull Vare chestnuts out of the fire?

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY

Clothes

“I t has come to my attention that Mr. Fletcher W. Stites,
who represented the F irst Legislative District of Montgomery
County in the General Assembly a t Harrisburg last session, and
who is now a candidate for the Republican Congressional nomina
tion, has been trying to convince Republican voters in the Eighth
Congressional District that he is not a creature of the Vares.
“The circumstantial evidence of his vote and his speech against
House Bill 412, designed to take the Philadelphia police and fire
men out of politics, and to prevent ju st such a carnival of riot and
murder as occurred in the F ifth Ward within ninety days after its
defeat, ought to be enough to convince any intelligent voter.
“If it is not, I have his direct word for it that he is responsible
to the Vares, and does their bidding. While this bill was pending
in the legislature, I had a conversation with Mr. Stites, in, which
he said—and I think I can remember almost his exact words:—
“ ‘I HATE TO B E AGAINST YOU ON TH IS B IL L , STERN,
BU T I AM SERVING CHARLIE AM BLER, WHO ELECTED ME
TO THE LEG ISLA TU RE, AND WHO, OF COURSE, IS SE R V 
ING THE V A RES.’ ”

The Republican voters of Montgomery County a t the same time placed
the same verdict on the Congressional aspirations of Fletcher W. Stites.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

For W ashing

The following statement was made on May 4, 1918, by Mr. Isadore
Stern, representing the Third Legislative District of Philadelphia, and was
never denied by Mr. Stites:

“Poor hoy,” remarked the lady
visitor to the wounded soldier in the
hospital, you must have been through
some pretty tight squeezes.” “Well,
ma’am,” he- replied, blushing uncom
fortably, the nurses have been pretty
good to me.” — American Legion
Weekly.

H. E . B R A N D T
ROYERSFORD

W alnut Street and Seventh Ave.
“A neat, green colored girl wishes
position as general housemaid,” says
an adv. in the Boston Globe. Sorry
but the wall papeT a t our house is a
sort of a light brown and there’d
be a clash of colors. — Kansas City
Star.
Mrs. Cableigh — “I went to the
dentist’s this afternoon and he made
me keep my mouth open for a whole
hour.
I t nearly killed me.”
Hus
band— “Well, it might have been
worse. If he’d made you keep it shut
for half that time it would have kill
ed you without a doubt.” — Boston

Transcript.

SECOND- HAND CABS
LARG E ASSO R TM EN T OF

SECOND 7 HAND FORD GAR PARTS
AU TO M O B ILE T IR E S
jj@“ Automobile Service Day or Night.

Henry Yost, Jr., Collegeville, Pa.
pO R SALE.—Farms, residences, hotels,
building sites—all looations, prices and
terms. Also a number of houses in Nor
ristown, Bridgeport and Conshohocke n.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
'Th o m a s w i l s o N,
Collegeville, P s .

“Honey,” said the colored suitor,
“when we gits married you ain’t
gwine to give up dat good job you got
workin’ for de white folks, is you?”
“But ain’t we gwine to have no
honeymoon an’ take a trip on de train
somewhere?”
“One of us might go,
He
“When do you expect your honey.
Dey ain’t a thing holden’
husband back?”
She.
“When 1 me, but yus’s got ’sponsibilities.”—•
least expect him!”
Birmingham Age-Herald.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
Mr. Howard Schull and Russell
Helbert of Bridgewater Va. were vis
itors in the home of John Wenger
last Saturday.
Mr. Harry Punk and Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Buckwalter of Spring City,
spent Sunday with the family of Jacob
Funk.
Mr. Norman Jones returned to Gir
ard College, Philadelphia, last Friday,
after spending at month’s vacation
with his parents.
Rev. Edgar Crouthamel and family
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry. Crouthamel, Sr., of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouthamel, Jr.,
and children, of Philadelphia, spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Texter, of River Crest.
Mr. Wm. Hunsberger, Misses Emma
and Susanna Hunsberger and Mr. True
Sheats attended the Hunsberger re
union at Mt. Gretna on Labor Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Hunsberger
and son David spent Labor Day with
Mrs. Hunsberger’s parents in Doylestown.

PORT PROVIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. William Bryan and
children, of Philadelphia, spent the
week end with the William Williams
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesher Root and
daughter Mildred returned home after
spending a week in Ohio.
Mrs. John Sutton and daughter
Mabel have returned to their home in
Reading after spending some time
with the John Wilson family.
Isaac Thirtyacre, who was a patient
in the Phoenixville Hospital for two
weeks, has returned to his home,
slightly improved.
Miss Mary Spaide, of Graterford,
and Raymond Spaide and son, of Mont
Clare, called at the Jacob Brower
home, Sunday.
E. B. Crosby has returned to his
work after a week’s illness.
Miss Gertrude Detwiler has enrolled
as a student at the Pottstown Busi
ness College.
Miss Dorothy Hoffman has returned
home after spending several weeks
with relatives in Pottstown.
The Men’s Improvement Association
will hold their annual festival, Satur
day evening in Kolb’s meadow. This
promises to be one long to be remem
bered.
Relatives from Philadelphia and
New Jersey were entertained a t the
Newton Uumer home several days
last week.
AMERICAN LEGION NOTES.
Washington, August 25.—Director
Frank T. Hines of the Veterans’ Bu
reau has accepted an invitation of the
American Legion to appear at- the
fifth annual convention of the or
ganization to be held in San Francisco
in October. The Veterans’ Bureau
head will go to the convention city for
the express purpose of explaining to
the legionnaires the attitude of the
relief body towards the disabled man,
because their organization represents
the greatest body of U. S. world war
veterans, who are today carrying on
for relief of those maimed by war.
In his letter of acceptance Gen. Hines
said: “I appreciate the importance
to the disabled men of maintaining a
close understanding between ex-ser
vice organizations and that govern
ment agency established to administer
those acts of Congress which reflect
the views of the people with regard to
care for those who were impaired' in
military service. It is particularly
important that the largest of these
organizations have definite under
standing of the policies as it is pos
sible to give.” Director Hines is to
address the general assembly of legion
men, and will appear before certain
committees of the organization to
clarify views of the members as to
future procedure of the Veterans’ Bu
reau.
New York, August 25.— Charging
that wanton neglect of the memorial
trees in the Bronx was responsible for
the destruction of more than 300 trees
marked in memory of some hero of
the world war, an American Legion
post in the Bronx has raised a ques
tion of protection for the memorial
concourse, along which the trees were
planted. According to the legion men
in the borough, the bronze placques of
the trees, bearing the name of the
man to whom it was dedicated, have
been mutilated, guards damaged, and
the trees allowed to die without
proper care. Co-operation of other
civic societies has been promised the
legion men in their fight to have
proper care given the memorial pro
ject, and will be taken up a t a joint
meeting of citizens to be held in con
nection with the county convention of
the legion.
Washington, Aug. 25.—The right of
civil service employees who were vet
erans of the world war to retain their
positions has been tested by American
Legion officials in District of Colum
bia courts recently, and may be taken
to the U. S. Supreme Court if neces
sary to protect the veterans’ rights.
The veterans’ organization, according
to leaders, is intent in its purpose to
see that those former soldiers now
employed by the government under
civil Service, are not discharged by
administration officials without ju st
cause and hearings. The case in point
is that of William D. Robinson of Vir
ginia, an employee of the income tax
division of the internal revenue bu
reau. Robinson was notified late in
July that his services would no longer
be required because of a reduction in
personnel and on account of his effic
iency rating. He appealed to the
courts and ’ was granted a temporary
injunction: restraining the bureau of
ficials from discharging him until a
final plea could be heard. I t was
said that this was the first instance
that the government had ever been di
rected by the courts to keep an em
ployee on the pay roll. Arguments
bf officials in the hearing are expected
to develop reasons for the proposed
discharge of Robinson. I f the legion
is successful in the fight for the
retention of Robinson, it is expected
that nearly 300 other ex-service men,
formerly employees under civil service
will seek reinstatement. Under the
law, veterans are given preference in
such positions, when possible.
Bill Bryan wants all men
To sign the pledge.
But lots of them who do,
He’ll find, will hedge.
—-Cincinnati Enquirer.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE

pU B L IC SALE OF

most excellent refreshments were
served, and at a late hour the party
dispersed with happy memories and
best wishes.
The Montgomery County Firemen’s
Association held their monthly meet
ing in the Trappe Fire Hall on Sa t
urday night. A fter transacting their
business the local F ire Company en
tertained them a t luncheon. There
were about 160 present and the fire
loss in August was reported a t
$30,400.

Political Cards

FRESH COWS!

(Continued from page 1)

FO B TH E REPU BLICA N NOMINATION
Will be sold at public sale on TH URS
DAY, S E P T E M E R 15, 1923, at Limerick
Square, 26 fresh and springer cows and
150 hogs, shoats and pigs. This choice
stock was selected in the Cumberland val
ley and deserves the attention of buyers.
Sale at 1 o’clock, s. t. Conditions by
F . H. PETERM AN.
M. B. Linderman, auct.

POSITION OPEN — For middle-aged
woman or girl. General housework.
Small family.
Pleasant surroundings.
MRS. GEO. L. OMWAKE, Collegeville, Pa.
8-3o-3t

Miss Gertrude Sturges has resumed
WANTED — A telephone operator ;
her usual studies at the ZewekerHahn Musical Academy, Philadelphia. chance for advancement. Apply to the
COLLEGEVILLE EXCHANGE. 9-6-3t
Miss Elizabeth Hall and Mr. Wm.
WANTED —- Good second-hand piece
Young, Jr ., of W est Collingswood, N.
J., spent Labor Day as the guests of of iron pipe is inches in diameter and
14 or 15 feet long. Apply at THIS
Miss Gertrude Sturges.
OFFICE.
8-23
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Fetters and fam
ily, of West Chester, spent Sunday as
WANTED—Man with automobile to
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. transfer 6 to 8 children, a distance of one
and one-half ( i j £) miles, and do janitor
Sturges and family.
work at “ Oaks" school. Ten months’
Miss Gertrude Sturges delightfully work, good pay. School starts Septem
entertained her piano pupils on Sa t ber 4. For particulars see local director
8-23-tf
urday afternoon. The pupils gave a W. P. GOTWALS.
beautiful recital from 2 to 4, after
WANTED—Women for chambermaid,
which games and dancing were en
joyed. A dainty luncheon was served. waitress and laundry work. Good home
and wages. Can place a few married
Preaching service will be held in the couples and single men. Apply at once
United Evangelical church on Sun to the BUSINESS MANAGER, The Hill
8-23-6t
day, September 9, at 2.30 p. m.; Sun School, Pottstown, Pa.
day school at 1.30 p. m. C. E. on
SEED WHEAT FOR SALE—Choice
Saturday evening at 7.45 o’clock.
Pennsylvania “44” seed wheat for
Everybody welcome.
sale.
Apply to C. C. McCORMICK,
Ursinus College Farm.
9-6-3t
MEXICO RECOGNIZED B Y UNITED
FOR SALE — Pure bred Berkshire
STA TES.
sucking pigs. Also fresh Jersey cow.
Diplomatic relations between the Excellent family cow. J. STROUD
United States and Mexico were re W EBER, Evansburg.
8-3o-3t
sumed Friday and the breach existing
for more than three years between the
FOR SALE — Dodge roadster, good
condition, reasonable price.
R. F.
two Governments was closed.
The action of the American Gov DEITZ, Ursinus College, Collegeville,
8-23-2t
ernment is expected by officials . at Pa.
Washington to be followed soon by
FOR SALE—Oak bedroom suit, wal
recognition of the Obregon Govern
nut wardrobe, oak bookcase and desk
ment by Great Britain, France, Bel combined, 3-bumer oil stove,, and couch.
gium and Cuba, thus restoring Mex R. H. GRATER, Cross Keys road and
ico to its former position in the family Ridge pike, Collegeville, Pa.
8-23-tf
of nations.
The State Department, through a
FOR SA LE.—A large garage in Nor
prearrangement with Mexico city of ristown, 6400 square feet of floor space.
ficials, announced the accord of the Storage for 40 cars. Several first class
two governments for President Cool- car agencies. Main street — the best
in Montgomery county. Also a
idge. A formal statement, issued at location
modern eleven-room dwelling attached.
noon, gave full credit for the under All conveniences. To be sold to settle
standing which made recognition pos up estate. Address '
sible to Charles B. Warren and John
X , INDEPENDENT OFFICE,
Collegeville, Pa.
Barton Payne, the Commissioners ap 4-27-tf
pointed by President Harding to the
FOR SA LE.—New Idea and Massey
recent Mexico City conference held
with a view to expediting an arrange Harris Manure Spreaders. Best by tests.
ment for the restoration of friendly Caloric Pipeless Furnaces. The most
economical beating system. For infor
relations.
mation call
A similar reference was contained
H ERBERT Z. HOYER, Trappe, Pa.
in the statement to the part played by
Phone 29-r-l2.
4-13-tf
the Mexican Commissioners in their
effort to have the Mexico City officials
ESTATE NOTICE—Estate of Teanna
comprehend the American attitude Keel, late of Trappe, Montgomery
toward their government. I t was “in county, deceased. Letters testamentary
view” of the report and recommenda on the above estate having been granted
tions submitted by the four Commis to the undersigned, all persons indebted
said estate are requested to make im
sioners, the statement said, that the to
mediate payment, and those having legal
United States resolved to renew* rela claims, to present the same without de
tions.
lay to RALPH F. WISMER, ESQ , 5°i
Swede Street, Norristown, Pa.
9-6
COLLEGE G IV ES COURSE TO
ESTATE NOTICE — Estate of David
TRAIN COW T E ST E R S.
H. Grubb, late of the borough of Col
The great shortage of cow testers legeville, Montgomery county, Pa., de
Letters testamentary on the
has prompted the dairy extension de ceased.
above estate having been granted to the
partment of the Pennsylvania State undersigned, all persons indebted to the
College to schedule a second five-day same are hereby notified to make prompt
course to train men to take charge of settlement, and those having claims to
cow testing associations in the Key present them without delay to MISS
ELLA GRUBB, MRS. FLORA PLATT,
stone State.
September 24-29 are the dates set and MRS. ANNIE WAGNER, Execu
trixes.
8-3d-6t
for the week’s intensive training
which, it is hoped, will prepare enough
PROPOSALS — The Directors of the
men to take charge of the 15 or more
Poor of Montgomery county will receive
new associations organized and await sealed proposals for furnishing Drugs,
ing testers. The only qualifications Groceries, Flour, Tobacco and Feed to
necessary for enrollment in the course the Montgomery County Home. Sched
are accuracy with figures, practical ules may be obtained from the Steward,
dairy experience, honesty, and good John H. Bartman, R. D. Royersford, Pa.
All bids must be in the hands of H. Wiljudgment.
Stahlnecker, Esq., Solicitor, 501
Cow testing work in Pennsylvania
Swede St., Norristown, Pa., by 5 p. m.,
has had a very rapid growth in the Daylight Saying Time, Sept. 49, 1923.
past year and many communities are The Directors reserve the right to reject
postponing organization until compe any or all bids. HORACE W, SMEDtent testers can be secured. Because LEY, Controller, by W- C. IRVIN,
8-30
of the dearth of men, associations are Deputy*
offering from $75 to $100 a month and
PROPOSALS — The Directors of the
board for trained mefi. C. R. Gearhart,
in charge of the work, urges men in Poor of Montgomery comity will receive
proposals for furnishing Fertilizer,
terested in this line of work to write sealed
Lime, Seeds and Dry Goods to Mont
to him at State College inquiring for gomery County Home. Schedules may
details of the week’s course.
be obtained from the Steward, John H.
Bartman, R. D. Royersford, Pa., in
$100,000 TO MAKE B E T T E R BO YS’ whose hands all bids must be by 10 a. m.
on Thursday, Sept. 13, 1923. The Di
L IF E .
rectors reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. HORACE W. SMEDLEY,
Thousands of Boy Scouts and thou Controller, by W. C. IRVIN, Deputy.
sands of boys who are not scouts who
are readers and boosters of Boys’
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Life, the Boy Scouts’ Magazine, are
rejoicing because of the official an
nouncement made at the Thirteenth
Annual Meeting of the Boy Scouts of
QROVER C. ALBRIGHT
America to the effect that $100,000
has been contributed by the Laura
LANSDALE, PA.
Spelman Rockefeller Memorial to be
put into the magazine to make it big
ger and better.
Subject to Democratic Rules
Boys’ Life, while incidentally the
official magazine of the Boy Scouts of
Primary Election, Sept. 18, 1923
America, is also a publication for all
boys, as its name implies. I t has a
splendid record in the magazine field;
starting without capital ten years
ago it has developed a large circula
tion and grown to many pages of stor
ies of adventure and fiction, as well
EVERY AFTERNOON
as practical information of interest
to all boys.
We will dispose of
The Boy Scouts of America believe
HIGEt-GRABE
that reading is an important element
in the leisure time of the growing
boy, and they propose to increase the
emphasis upon this feature of their
program. The facts were presented
to the Memorial in such a way as to
TOO SOFT FOR SHIPMENT
secure for Boys’,Life this special con
tribution of $100,000 in order that the
Just right for immediate borne use, '
magazine might be Increased in qual
Bring containers.
ity and size and extend its influence to
hundreds of thousands more boys.
The Chief Scout Executive in com
menting on this remarkable achieve
ment stated that it was the hope of
the Boy Scouts of America to have the Gravel Pike - - Collegeville, Pa.
magazine of such quality and general
interest as to enlist as boosters for it
all teachers of boys in the country, as
well as all mothers and fathers who
are vitally concerned as to how their
boys grow into manhood.
Will be in operation

of A M BLER, PA.
rules
Prim ary
18, 1923.

Subject to Republican
Election:
September

Ripened - on - Tree
Peaches
Penna. Fruit Packing and
Sales Company

I CIDER

M IL L

l

Philadelphia Market Report

EV ER Y

W h e a t......................................98c to $1.08
Corn ................................ $1.04 to $1.08
Oats ..................................... 48c to 51c
Bran, per t o n ...........$34.00 to $36.00
Baled h a y ......................$20.00 to $28.00
Steers ...............................$9.50 to $11.00
F a t c o w s ........................ $4.00 to $6.50
Sheep and lambs . . . . $2.50 to $15.00
H o g s ................................... $9.50 to $11.00
Live p o u ltry ....................
22c to 32c
Spring chickens . . . . . . 28c to 33c
Dressed p o u ltry ...................... 24c to 33c
Broilers ........................ 32c to 38c
B u t t e r .......................................35c to 49c
Eggs .................................... 28c to 36c

S TUESDAYandJHURSDAY a
! 82i6

■

BEGINNING AUG. 21.

S

RE-ELECTION

DISTRICT

WILLIAM C. IRVIN

ATTORNEY

FRANK X. RENNINGER

FOR COMMISSIONER OF MONTGOM
E R Y COUNTY

(Republican)

HARMAN Y. BREADY

CHELTENHAM TOWNSHIP

O F U P P E R MORELAND TOWNSHIP.
Subject to Democratic rules. “The man
who reduced the county tax to two mills.”
Your vote solicitated. Primary Election,
September 18, 1923.
FOR DIRECTO R OF TH E POOR

C. D. HUNSICKER
OF U P P E R PROVIDENCE. P. O. Ad
dress: Royersford, Pa. Subject to Repub
lican rules. Primary Election: September
18, 1923.
FOR D ISTRIC T ATTORNEY OF MONT
GOMERY COUNTY

B

FOR THE PAST FOUR YEARS, MR RENNINGER
HAS DISCHARGED HIS PUBLIC DUTIES WITH
FIDELITY, HONOR AND JUSTICE.

mu

HE ASKS YOUR CONTINUED CONFIDENCE,
VOTE AND INFLUENCE AT THE PRIMARY
ELECTION, SEPTEMBER 18.
“RE-ELECT RENNINGER— SUPPORT A CLEAN RECORD”

B

ABRAHAM H. HENDRICKS
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA. Subject to Re
publican rules. Your vote and influence
respectfully and earnestly solicited. P ri
mary Election: Tuesday, September 18.

J . WAYNE HEEBNER

DR. W. HOWARD WILSON

E. NORRITON TOWNSHIP, R. D. 6,
NORRISTOWN. Subject to the rules of
the Republican Party. Primary Election,
Tuesday, September 18, 1923.

Roslyn, Pa.
(Abingtom Township)

FOR TH E REPULICAN NOMINATION
FOR S H E R IF F

REPUBLICAN

BENJAMIN F. SLAW

“The People’s Candidate”

LO W ER MERION TOWNSHIP. Primary
Election, September 18, 1923. Your sup
port respectfully solicited.

Primaries, September 18th

FOR TH E REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
FOR C LERK OF TH E COURTS

J . CRAWFORD JOHNSON
OF NORRISTOWN, PA. For years, as a
newspaper man and political writer his
pen has aided other Republicans to polit
ical success. He now asks support for
himself.

SCHOOL OPENING SALE!

For Register of Wills

FOR DIRECTOR OF TH E POOR

Untrammeled and unpledged to any faction, Dr. Wilson is
free to best serve the interests of ALL TH E PEO PLE in this
important office.

HE SOLICITS YOUR SUPPORT AND YOUR VOTE
ON SEPTEMBER 18th

For

:

2-Pants Suits
EVERY robust, red-blooded, spirited and up=and=doing boy
will want one of these Suits. They reflect the virility of
young America in style, in fabric and in workmanship.
Price right, too, at
CSee Windows)

Two-Pant Suits $ 9 . 9 5
BOYS’ BLOUSES — Presenting the newest Puritan Sport
Blouses folr school w ear; s p e c ia l.................................... 79c
CAPS— Ju s t the sort of cap he will be pleased to wear on
all d a y s ...................... . ................................. ..........................$1
NECKWEAR — As choice an array of fine Neckwear as we’ve
shown in months . ............................................................ 50c
HOSIERY— Reinforced where most of the wear comes; spec
ial v a lu e s ................... ..................... ............................. .. 40c
“Black Cat” Stockings

Register of Wills

A
f

Robert C. Miller

TROUSER SALE
Men’s $4.00 Pants, $2.95
Men’s $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 Pants, $4.95
Boys’ School Pants, Cotton Crash, 69c
Boys’ Wool Pants, $1.65

Subject to Republican Rules
—

m

F A sm o N pARK C L 0 T m E R S

Primary Election

Carfare Paid

POTTSTOWN, PA.

September 18, 1923
..."

HOME ENDORSEMENT OF WARREN M. CORNELL, REPUBLICAN
FRANK W. SHALKOP

CANDIDATE FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

OF TRA PPE, PA.. FOR
COUNTY
TREA SU RER. Subject to the Rules of
the Republican Party.
primary
Flec
tion, Tuesday, September 18, 1988-

TO T P E REPU BLICA N VO TERS O F MONTGOMERY COUNTY:
Tfte Republican Citizens of Hatboro present to the voters of that party the name
of one of its leading citizens as a candidate for nomination for the office of Recorder
of Deeds at the Primary Election on September 18th, the name of Warren M. Cornell,
and solicit your votes and support for him.
He has been a citizen of this Borough since his boyhood, and we feel proud of
his success in the past, and with your support, success in his election to the office to
which he aspires.
As Assessor of our Borough for twelve years he has been an efficient officer, fair
in his valuations, prompt in service, and unbiased in judgment. As Secretary of
Council for twelve years he has not only been an efficient official, but his long ex
perience' and advice has been a vhlued asset to our board.
As a citizen he hag always been a willing worker and stood for the best interest
of the Borough. In the history of the development of his home town, there, has never
been an enterprise started, in which his name was not on the top of the first page. As
a business man he has shown his capacity by starting* with nothing, and building up
one of the largest and most substantial realty business in this county. He has
done so by being fair to both buyer and seller. His record fo r business integrity is
unblemished.

Nyce’s Store of Quality
For Fine Footwear.
WOMEN’S PUMPS aud WOMEN’S OXFORDS. We lead in
this line of Low Shoes in style and quality, as well as in assortment
and lower prices than others care to do. Therefore your dollar will
buy more.
WHITE GOODS are here to your heart’s content.

All good

shoes—real, fine ones, to ordinary.

H. L. NYCE
12 EAST MAIN STREET,

NORRISTOWN, PA.

He is a Republican in the best and highest sense of the word. A clean, efficient
worker. Has never held an office in either County or State. In presenting his name
for your support, \v’e do so with assurance that if elected, he will administer the office
with promptness, efficiency, fairness and the vigor which he has shown in all his
business activities.
PEN RO SE ROBINSON, Burgess.
E55RA P. CARRELL, Pres, of Borough Council.
LEONARD C. MURDOCK, Pres, of School Board.
BOROUGH O F HATBORO.

CHARLES I. BAKER
NORRISTOWN,
PA.,
DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY COMMIS
SIONER, respectfully asks the support-of
the Democratic voters of Montgomery
county at the Prim ary Election, Septem
ber 18, 1923.

IRv

_W. M. Frantz

W . E. Wireback_

Principal

B u s in e s s M a n a g e r

Educational Facts
There is a First Class Business School iu your vicinity ;
its Courses of Study are entirely modern ; its Teachers
unexcelled ; its Graduates in constant demand.

PEACHES

■

FOR

FO B COUNTY CONTROLLER

b c

Business, Shorthand and Secretarial Courses
DANIEL F. STOUT
ABINGTON t o w n s h i p , g l e n s i d e ,
PA„ FOR COUNTT COMMISSIONER.
Subject to Repubican rules.
Twenty
years experience in township and county
affairs. Prim aries: September 18.

Day Sessions begin Sept. 4. N ight Sessions begin Sept. 11
W rite, Call or Phone for detailed information.

Lansdale School of Business

Straight Run Penna.
Gasoline
The recognition of the high quality
of our STRAIGHT RUN PENNA. GASO=
LINE has forced the price of the in
ferior grade of gasoline commonly sold
in this d istrict down to the price level
where it really belongs.
We take this opportunity to inform
our custom ers th a t we have contracted
for this HIGH GRADE GASOLINE for
one year from this date, and thus they
are assured of a supply of the same
gasoline a t all tim es. We appreciate
your ready response and tru st th a t our
service shall measure up to your ex
pectations.

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.
J. L.. Bechtel A Son

First National Bank Building

PEACHES!
Orchard Farm
On Road Betw een Trappe
and R oyersford
Champion and Belle of Georgia
now ripe
FOR SALE AT ORCHARD
ONLY
YOU KNOW OUR QUALITY

Telephone 328

LANSDALE, PA.

BROWN PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Broad and Spring Garden S ts., Philadelphia
The School of Special Opportunities. A half century, of experience
in arousing resolution and creating intelligent interest in young men
while preparing for college.
Prepares students to enter any college by certificate of credit, or by
passing the College Board or State Board examinations.
Small Classes---Concentrated Effort---Individual Attention
Consult Rev. HOWARD H. PROUSE, .
Chalfont, Pa.
Phone Line Lex. 36R-14
or Write for Catalogue
BRO W N PR EPA R A TO R Y SCHOOL
Broad and Spring Garden Streets, Philadelphia
Fall Term Opens September 19.
Bell Phone Popular 0763

■

Collegeville Mills E

■

service. Charges reasonable.
JOSEPH LIYERGOOD,
Yes, Chlorinda, it is true that 2-30-tfi
Collegeville
many a pretty girl goes to a base
ball game and falls in love with an
athletic, handsome and sweaty play
er, but that luck never comes to the
wers.
umpire.—New Orleans State,

$22.50
SEIDEL

FUR COATS
R E M

O D E L E D

T H E OLD
R E L IA B L E

1204 A R C H S T R E E T ,

$22.50

K E L L E R ’S

G eneral Store
Second Avenue and Main

P H IL A D E L P H IA , P A .

Plans Furnished Free

Street

Building Material

TR APPE , PA.

and Mill Work

Dependable Merchandise
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Drugs, Confectionery
Ice Cream

HOUSES BUILT and FOR
SALE

Household Furnishings,
Hardware.

A. T. ALLEBACH, Builder of Somes

Fair prices, courtesy and service.

SPRING MOUNT, PA .

Phone64-R-n

FURRIER

OWN YOUR HOME

6-8

Advertising in the Independent pays
Be sure to advertise your public every time.
Subscribe for the Independent.
sales in the Independent.

